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F ewer Halloween booth permits issued this year 
R\' Rob Til a 
Sia(fWri l('r 
The I,"mber of booths sell ing 
food. beer and miscellancolls 
items during th~ C"a rbondale 
Halloween festh'a l will be lower 
than last year. The numbPr of 
booths. however. is not a major 
concern of ci t \' officia ls sa id 
Assistant City ' Manager . coft 
Ra tter. 
"Our concern is for providing 
a safe atmosphere." he said. 
" It's not a mone:/~m a king 
venture, " 
City Clerk Janet Vau'5ht on 
j\'l onday said that 13 pt:tmil S 
have ~n issued for boot hs. She 
said eight permits were issued 
for food booths. three for beer 
boot hs a nd t wo for 
miscellaneous booths . The 
deadline for acquiring a permit 
was Friday. 
Ratter sa id that last yea r 
there were 24 permits issued for 
booths on South Ill inois Avenue 
and about 10 permits issued for 
Eas t Grand Avenue. The Ci ty 
Council. however. passed an 
ordinance allOWing booths on 
East G, and Avenue only for this 
yea r 's Halloween. 
..,. Ie Chamber of Commerce 
had asked that the council allow 
booths on South Illinois Ayenue. 
The council voted to prohibit 
booths on South Illinois A venue 
after the 1",lice and fire chiefs 
said the booths would ca use 
more congestion and hamper 
sa fety and crowd control. 
James Prowrll . executive 
director of the chamber. said 
booth operators may haye ~n 
hesitant to buy permits for East 
Grand Ayenue because booth 
operators experienced s low 
business last year. 
Prowell said booth operators 
seem to have a "wait and see" 
attitude about booths on East 
Grand A venue. He said the 
improved street lighting and an 
eleclrical system will attract 
more booths . The electrical 
system to accommodate booth 
operatrrs ' energy needs . 
however. will not be in place 
until next year, 
Prowell said the number of 
booths on East Grand A venue 
will probablY increase each 
yea r a.s East Grand Avenue 
becomes a more po;,ular place 
for partiers to be on Halloween. 
Ratter predicted the number of 
booths will stabilize according 
to the demands of the market. 
He said there were probably 
more booths tast year tha n the 
ma rket could supPort. 
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Vander Jagt 
says House 
vital to GOP 
By Darren lIi110ck 
Slaif Wrilt'r 
H President Reaga n's 
economic policies are to ('on-
tinue. Republicans need to gain 
st reng th in the House of 
Re presen tatives. said Guy 
Va nd e r J ag t . Michiga n 
congressman and Republican 
Cong re ss ional Co mm ittee 
chai.rman. 
Vander Jagt. campaigning for 
congressional candidate Randy 
Pa tchett in Carbondale Mon· 
day. said he agreed with 
newspape:- columnist DaVid 
Broder. who said the 1984 
election will determine what 
kind of America people will live 
in for a long time . 
If Repubhca ns gain strength 
in the House. Vander J agt sa id. 
it wi ll be a sign of support for 
Reagan's economic programs. 
If they don·t make gains, then 
irs a signa: to go back 10 hig· 
spending government. 
Vander Jagl ~ aid the 22nd 
District in Illinois IS important 
beca use it's an open race that 
the RE"t>ublicans need to win to 
~cme stronger 
Vander Jagt criticized Ken 
Gra y, Pa tchett 's Democratic 
oppOnent in the November 
election, for living in F lor ida 
periodica lly during the 10 years 
s ince Gray retired from 
Congress. 
'" His home is still down there 
in Florida: · Vander J agt said of 
Gray . 
On the other hand . members 
of Patchell'S fa mily are long-
time res idents of Southern 
TII inois. Vander J agt said. 
··Randy has a mighty big 
stake in this area .·· Vander J agt 
said. "What a contrast to his 
opponent:· 
Va nder J agt. who said he has 
campaigned for over 300 can-
didates in his career. sa id he has 
80uthem Illinois University 
Staff Photo by Bill West 
Randy Patchett and Guy Vander Jagt. chairman Committee. held a news conference at the 
of the National Republican Congressional Ramada Inn in Carbondale Monda»' night. 
never seen a clearer choice 
between two candidates than in 
this race. 
Gr ay is d e d icated t o 
presidentia l challenger Walter 
Monda le. tax increases and 
boondoggles. Vander J agt said. 
while Patchett is for strong 
defense. continued economic 
recovery and lowering federal 
budget deficits. 
" Arguing for the cuts. I said 
America isn't great because of 
what government did for people, 
but for what people did for 
themselves:· Vander Jagt said. 
He said people he·s talked to 
while campaigning say they 
think Reagan lost his fi rst 
debate with Monda le. but 
they 're going to vote for him 
anyway. 
Trustees decide not to use faculty questionnaire 
By Karen Wiltberger 
Starr Writer 
Questionnaires sent to SIU-C 
faculty members seeking their 
views Qn Chancellor Kenneth 
Shaw will not have the impact 
intendeci because a board 
committt:e decided not to use 
them for a five-year review. 
acc ord ing to co mm ittee 
Chairma n Ivan Ell ioll Jr. 
The questionnaires were sent 
by the Faculty Senate to give 
the ad hoc committee of the 
This 
GMorning 
Parlh' s unn\·. hum id : 
50 percellt siorm chancf' 
" Van Wink le I 
optimistic about 
basketball team 
-Sports 24 
Board of Trustees added in· 
formation on Shaw and the 
operations of his systems offi ce. 
Elliott said. 
Exactly how much impact the 
faculty views may have won't 
be available to the public or 
fa culty members until after the 
review process is completed. 
The Faculty Senate this 
month passed a resolution 
stating that the resul ts of the 
ques t ionna ires "will be 
availa ble to the Faculty Senate 
a nd faculty members afer the 
comple t ion of the review 
process: · said Roger Poppen, 
secretary of the Faculty Senate. 
Poppen sa id the motion 
pa s se d w i th o ut much 
discussion, and the indication 
was that the questionnaires 
would be included in the review 
process . 
Faculty Senate President 
Lawrence Dennis. who is 
preparing a summary report of 
the questionr.ai res. said Monday 
he does nut believe the report 
should be public informa tion 
until after the evaluation, 
calling the move ·· improper.'· 
But he later said the report itself 
should " obviously" be public 
informalion. He declined to say 
why he thinks the report shouia 
not be released until the review 
is completed. 
Elliott said Monday that he 
did not ask the Faculty Senate 
not to make the report public, 
but said he did express to 
Dennis his fears a bout the the 
See F ACUL TV . Page 5 
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Gus s:l»'s the questionnaires 
may have an impact-when 
they hit the bottom of the 
trustees' wastebasket. 
Rebel talks produce n~ breakthrough 
LA PALMA. EI Sa lvador 
(AP ) - Government and rebel 
leaders sa t down together in a 
country church Monday to ta lk 
about ending EI Salvador's wa r. 
a historic fi rst meeting after 
five years of bloodshed and 
bitterness. They agreed to meet 
again in November. 
The initia I. 6,5-hour session in 
this isolated mountain to\\.'O 
near the Honduran borrier 
pro d uce d no majo r 
breakthroughs. Presiden' J ose 
Napoleon Duarte called on the 
J~ILI !!ol guerrillas to take part in 
Sa lvadora n e Jec tion s. The 
rpbeJs called for social re forms 
and war-crimes trials. 
Afterward. Duarte told an 
es timated 20,000 Salvadorans 
waiting outside. .. It was not 
possible to have a Sf'lution in 
just one meeting. But we came 
out of the church with a com-
munique with hopes of peace:' 
Rebel negotiator Guillermo 
Ungo ca lled it " the first staee of 
a process of talks , but there are 
many steps 10 go.·· 
In lhe Jomt communique read 
by Mons ignor Arturo Rivera y 
Damas, the Roman Catholic 
archbishop of San Salvador. the 
negotiators agreed to form a 
joint commission. made up of 
four members from earh side . 
to study the issues ra ised 
Monday, and to meet again in 
la te November. 
The crowd thronging the 
church plaza and surrounding 
streets knew it was an im-
portant moment in thei r 
country's vio le nt histo!"y . 
During the closed·door ta lks. 
they cheered a nnouncements by 
the two sides and waved white 
nags and banners declar ing. 
"Paz y Democracia '" - Peace 
and Democracy . 
In t he Uni t ed St a tes. 
President Reagan called the La 
Palma ta lks a "momentous 
event for peace in Central 
America ." 
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Wednesdoy N ights 
Start ing October 17, 1984 
Don 't Miss the Hottest Mole Revue 
in the Midwest! 
0$5 .00 cover (Adm ission fo r entire even ing ) 
.Showtime 8 :30·11 :30 
oCompl imentary Champagne for the lad ies 7 :30·8 :30 
oGentl emen odmitted a t 11 :30PM (ope n unti l 4AM ) 
"Come to where the girls just want to have fun" 
PJ's 
Old Rt, 13 Murphysboro IL 
Call 684-9295 after 3:00PM (For reservations & Ticket Information) 
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Stud y sh ows dru nk drive r s 
ofte n a r e r ep eat o ffe n ders 
WASHINGTON (AP , - The ;-';ational TransporLation afety 
Board . re por ting on a study of ,51 accident~ involvlOg drunken 
dr iving. said l\I nday tha t one·thl rd of the drl \,ers Involved h~d a 
suspended license and nea r ly three of ever y rou~ had a prevIOus 
tra ffi c offense invol ving alcohol. In one of the accidents examined . 
the intoxica ted dr iver had 22 previous traffic of enses Involnng 
a lcohol. including four accidents da ting back to t958. Safety bo.rd 
Chai rma n J a mes Burnell said fi nd ing that repeat of((>nde rs a re 
in\'o!\'ed in ma nv drunken driv ing accidents pt,inted to the inability 
of law enforcement agencies. the j udicial system and alcohol 
treat ment centers to deal wi th a problem that account s for 27.000 
highway dea ths annually. 
H t'8 ;!an ~ \ 1ondll lt· j'on t inuc q'rha l all lfu' k ... 
R\' The :\ s~()c.:ia l ed Pres!'! 
'President Reagan said l\'l onday that Wa lte r F . l\·londal.~ h~d 
confused the liberation of Grenada from "Communist thugs with 
the SO\'ict invasion of Afghanistan, while his Democratic op~nent: 
accused the president of t iming 10xi<: \I. astc cleanup:, to ~oJn(,ldq. 
wi th the ebb and flow of the campaign . Heagan campaigned III 
Ala bama. Georgia and South Carolina . seeking to solidify h, ' 
suppor t in a region where J\'londa le ha~ m.ade ~ew Inroads . :\londaleJ 
meanwhile. s topped at a toxic waste s He Ir. ;\lJSSOUfi beCore heading 
to California . 
InHlIlIn ()lu#! ~ r C!O t'o r"c h f"r !oi win i\ n ht·1 Pr iz(' 
STOCKHOL~1. Sweden (AP I - Three researchers won the 198, 
!\obeJ P r ize in medicine on Monday for pioneer ing studies. in im· 
munology tha t have led to promising new lr~alment. Cor diseases 
ranging from a llergies to ca ncer . The awarding meciteol faculty at 
Stockholm 'S Karolinska Institute said the work of the three 
sc:~n ti sts al ready is being a pplied in the fight against ca ~cer and In 
organ transplantation. Niels Kaj J er ne. 73. a Dane born In Lond?o. 
was ci ted along wi th his West Ge rma n colleague at a S~'ISS 
research insti tute, 38·year -old Georges Koehler. and Cambridge 
niversi ty resea rcher Cesa r Mils tein . 57. an Argentme, 
Elc,' . rid.~· r .. . e i'lI"n ' ... ,' uph .. ld b~' Hi/! lt Cuurt 
WASIlINGTON (AP ) - Four Ill inois cities on Monday lost a 
Supreme Court appea l aimed at recovering S2.5 m ill ion in, elec· 
tricity rates paid to a public utili ty compa ny. The courL wtthout 
comment. let sta nd a ruling that allowed the Central llhnols Pubhc 
Service Co. 'to put the 1980 rate increase into effect for the cit ies of 
Casey. Flora . Greenup a nd lewton. Cenlral I ~Ji noi s increased its 
wholesa le ra tes to the ci ties in May 1980. pendmg approvaJ by the , 
Federal E nergy Regula tory Commission. 
Airlin e r ctiun'le", ni~ht '" nnd t' r nt" ~' Cl~ n t' r:-.h iv 
M I A!\'lJ ( AP I - Air Flor ida . besiegro by creditors and forced to 
ground its planes three months ago. took to the skies again ~londa~ 
as the new 10w·Ca re ai r line l\l idway Express . "11 IS the combination 
of severa l months of hard work on the pa r t of hundreds of members 
of the Flor ida community who kept the dream of res r rccling this 
ai r li ne." said Ar thur C. Bass. chairman of Chicago-based ~1 idway 
Ai r lines. pare nt compan\' of the new ca rr ier 
state 
Illinois' tax a m n esty program 
expected to r aise $ 20 millio n . 
CHAMPA IGN tAP ) - Ill inois tax a mnes ty progra m has raised 
S1.2 mill ion in back taxes in its fi rst two weeks. t he di rector of the 
lII inoi. Depar tment of Revenue said Mond." . And J . Thomas 
J ohnson sa1d he expects the a mnes ty program' to produce at leas t 
S20 ,mill ion by the No\' , 30 deadline. Indi viduals and cor porations 
~Ylllg overdue taxes under the a mnesty program a re assured they 
W i ll not be prosecuted by the s ta te . tn addition. cash pena lt ies a re 
cropped a nd interes t pa~ ments are cut in hall. 
Auto r,, ' tt li. ie~ r .... ch low(,. t Icve l in 70 ~· .... rs 
CHICAGO iAP ) - The number of people who died in motor 
vehicle acddents deelined in 1983. helping to reduce the accidental 
dea th ra te in the United Sta tes to the lowest level in 70 years, the 
Na tiona l Safety Council said Monday. The accidenta l death ra te 
last year was 38.9 per 100.000 - 4 percent lower than the 1982 rate. 
the council said. In 1913. the first year the council tabula ted these 
sta tistics. the ra te was 81.6 per 100,000. The council a ttributed the 
decline to bt!tter awareness of sa Cety haza rds , a nd an increase in 
government regulation. particula rly in the a rea of highway safety. 
I USPS 169220 . 
Publish~ dailr i~ the Journalism and ERYPtian Laboratory Monday 
thrt?ugh Friday ~unng r02U1ar semesters and Tuesday through Friday 
dtu:'lng summer tenn DY Southern Illinois University, Communications r~diitg , Carbondale, IL 62901. Second class postage pzid at Carbondale. 
Editoryal and business offices hlCcHed in Communications Building. N~~~~~::n~~t~~:~,~~ny~~tgrn:i f~~1~~~I~~'onths within the 
Umted, States and $45.00 per year or $30.00 for six months in aU foreign 
countJies . 
U~~~W:~~r~~~~~e6~1~dress to Daily Egyptian. Southern Illinois 
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R e a gan seeks 
to curb foreign 
ea vesdropping 
II' A HIXGTOX , AP I-
President Beagan. acting On 
intelligenc£, rrports thai the 
SO\'iet Union and other nat ions 
are picking lip sensltivC' in-
fo rma lion about the space 
shuttle ~nd other U.S. programs 
through eavesdropping. has s('t 
up a Ca binet -Ic \'cl group to try 
to s tem the fl ow, officia ls said 
Monda\' , 
" There's a prabJem:' said 
J C. Sharp. depul y chiel of 111-
formation policy at the ~a t l0nal 
('('u r ily Ag2ncy . " The re is so 
much informat ion out there on 
the ai r waves being picked up 
a nd used to the detriment of the 
UOIl ed Siaies .. 
The di rective. signed by 
Reagan on cpt. I i. seeks to 
reduce the los of both govern-
ment a nd prh'3 te indust.ry in-
for ma tion. One of the solutions 
under consideration is installing 
some 500.000 special le lephones 
with safegua rd against elec-
tronic surveilla nce . 
'('Curitv Counci l s l3fr. 
The 510 bi llion space shutl k' 
program , desIgned for scien· 
tiflC, militarv and -atellite us(>s, 
invo lve s ' hundred s of 
manufact ure rs ac ross the 
eoun try. Communication bet-
ween ' the gove r nment and 
private indu~try is cxtensi\'(' , 
" A ga ther ing of a ll those kinds 
of conversations prm' idc an 
advef!~an' With relief from 
spending' billions of dolla rs on 
research and dcn·lopmenl. " 
Sha rp !'aid . 
The Soviet!' frequent ly have 
denounced th(' s huttle program 
as military in concept. 
The Cha llenger ended a n 
eight-day Ear th observation 
mission Sa turday. During its 132 
orbits , mission cont r ol in 
Houston eommanded a rada r 
ca mera. a ble to look beneath 
land ar.d ocea n surraces. 
Avia t ion Week & Space 
Technology magazine said in its 
current edi tion that the 
Chti:Jf'i1ger as trona ut s used 
thei r Large Format camera to 
phologra ph ,he a rea of Sver-
dlo\'sk , where a major nuclea r 
accident is believed to have 
occurcd in the winter of 1957·58. 
B eagan's di r ec ti"e 
Bo/(' lie '){I.~ /, 
Ilrp. P a ul Simon s hook ha nds Sunday with 
Cla rk Clifford. former srcrela ry of defenst', at 
a rund-r a is ing 1!31 .. in :\lount , 'e rnoll , In his 
rf' m a rks to the l'fowd, Clifford ('ril icizf'd 
Pr('s id"'H R('agan for incr ('as ing Iht" na tional 
ddici l a nd not negotia ting with Ih C' SO\'iets 
sooll ('r. Other well-known people a H (' ltdin~ 
indudr d ",ctor :\lik(' Farre ll or th r long-nll,"in ).! 
U'l(' \'is ion proJ-t r a m :\1:\SII a nd rorm f' r basrba ll 
pl;ty('r Stan :\l usi:.l l. Th(' SIOO-a-Ik kt'l ': \ rnt "' .. s 
Sta ff Pho," by Bill West 
h ,' ld a l t hr R a m a d a Inn , a bu ild ing owned by 
:\lus ia l's cnmpan~' , F a rrell said one of his chief 
con('(' rns was th e Rraga n adminis tration 'S 
poliC'i ('s in ('rntra l l\ merica "hich F a r rell sa "s 
m a ,· 1f':'ld to wa r . :\fam' local Ile mocraiic 
('a .idida tt'S .. Iso s pok., i~ s uppor l of Si mon 
d uring th (' progra m . Simon sa id tht" llIonpy 
r:.ist"d fro l11 Ih(' gahl will like ly he s pent ror 
(t'If'\'is ion a d n ,' rt isement s, Simon is in a t ight 
r ac(' ag:t ins l incu l11 ha nt (,harlps P t ;;:::, 
Percy leads in n ew Su n-Times poll 
Sharp sa id telephone in-
terceptions a nd m icrowa ve a nd 
satellite lrans missions were the 
two primary concerns . " The 
proposal is to provide an 
inexpensive and user-friendly 
secure te lephone instrument 
that would provide pri"a('~ 
between the sender and the 
recipient." he said. 
A White House official. who 
!"poke on th{' condi tion that he 
not be Identified. confi rmed a 
:'\cw York Tir •. t:=: report that 
Heagan had signed tI.e direc-
tive . !'\l'\SDD 145. wh'ch was 
prepared by th e :'\atlOna l 
C5lablishes a s teering group _ CHICAGO (AP I - U .. Sen . 
drawn from the State. Treasun' Charles P en'v 's l e~ld o,'e r 
and Defense departments. tile Democrat Pa u!" Simon has held 
attorney general's office, the s teady o\'cr the pa st two 
Office of l\la nagement and months . a recent poll shows, 
Budget and the Central In· despite attacks by some ton-
telligcnce Agen('y. thc White se" <1 ti,'cs who cont end the 
House officta I :;31d . three-ter m incumbent hasn't 
gi " en President Beaga n 
wholehea rted support , 
A poll conducled for the 
Chicago Sun·Times a nd Channel 
5 ;":cws, published l\londay , 
shows Pe rcy maintaining a 7· 
point lead , 49 percenl to 42 
percenl. over Si mon, 
The most recent sun'ey, a 
lelephone poll of 1.012 regislered 
,'oters, was cond'lcted Oct. 8·10 
by the Gallup O:-ganiza tion 
In other p.1r '.s of the s la le. the 
survc,' show~d, imon had 46 
percent of the ~upporl. while 
Pe rcy had 45 pen.:ent . 
Proposed golf course site sparks disagreelllent 
R\' J e ff Cur l 
Sia UWr il Pr 
While zoologisiS and bolanists 
s how orn e conce rn . a 
golf coach and a graduale 
s tudent in turf management say 
the\' hope th e Universi ty and 
Ca r bonda le Park Dis trict can 
sell Ie differences so a proposed 
IS-hole golf course can be buill 
on University land. 
The proposed golf course. 
which would require the 
Uni \'crsitv to lend ;, round 300 
acres to the dist rict. calls for an 
18-hole golf course. with (he 
option to build another nme-hole 
course. Park Distr ict Director 
George Whilehead saId a 4 00-
acre si te south of the eny s 
reservoi r a t Evergreen Pa rk is 
the favored construl' ion si te . 
Both Whitehead and I ' -C 
President Albert Somit have 
hoth agreed Ihat Ihe projecl 
would be a great asset 10 both 
the Universi ty and Carbonda le . 
Jackson·s Party Packs 
t1 Hof Dogs'll/Fries 
8 Polish'll/Fries 
NOW 
DElIVERING 
549-10 13 Bucket of Shrimp'll/Fries 
Gallon (serves 6-8) 
Y, gallon (se rves 3-4) 
118.98 .J1 
_"';;:~~..Il"W-~ 
ienna A ll Beef 
, ......................................................................................... b .... , 
~ One little taste is all it takes . ~ 
I af'e~ ~~~~Al: I ~ c; a. ~1P "'0 1,.&& ill! I ~'f'~o¥-e~ "'~'" I' I' _ ~"',o/&... ! 
I " ", ill! ~ ~®@HlJ~~ ' I 
; Redeem coupon fo r 20% 0" any frozen yogurt treot . Tostes likel i premium ice crao'm b ut ha s 40 % less ca lo ries . I 
~ Valid through O d ober 23, 1984Mon.501 I 
~ Campul Shopping Center Ilom.l lpm ~ ~ (down from Q uotro', ) Sunday .. 
_ S-4q. 1S81 '2:30· 11 pm ~ 
~ ................................................................................................ -
Women's golf coach Sony~ 
Slalbcrger a nd planl and 5011 
science graduate student MIke 
Dozier agreed. 
Dozier. who especially is turf 
ma nagement. said a golf course 
close to campus would give 
s tudents a bettcr cha nce to use 
new lurf practices and also to 
ex p e r iment with new 
chemicals. 
Sia lb e r ger feels "very 
strongly lhat there is a defE'nite 
need for a home golf coun.e .·· 
She said tha t the women's golf 
team must currently travel 
about a half hour 10 and back 
from practice, so a home golf 
course would save tra vel ex· 
penses . 
John Neuma nn , gra du a~e 
s tudent in botany. is studying 
pari of Ihe fl ora of Ihe propsed 
site . He said thp 400-acre tract of 
land consists of a low, marshy 
group of untouched for es t 
direct lv southwes t of t he 
reservo'ir a nd cont inues south 
~ 
in to a higher clump of forest. 
ending in an open fit'ld that was 
once a n orchard . 
Neumann 's adviser, professor 
Roberl Mohlenbrock . is pa ri of 
a n a d hoc com m itt ee of 
botanists a nd zoologists who say 
Ihallhe si le of the proposed golf 
course is importa nt to plant and 
a nimal s tudies . 
Mohlenbrock said the re a re 
lhree s pecies of p!~nts in the 
a rea tha t are rare in Southern 
Ill inois . 
The American Ta 
HC!ppy Hour 11 :30-8:00 
40¢ Drafts 
n.oo Pitchers 
~ LOwENBRAU 
704 Seagrams'1 
75¢ Jack Daniels 
..... _ !~t ....... ~.~~~_~~.~~~~ .... .. .......... _ 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
Sellgrllm's V.o. 
75~ 
ON SPECIAL A LL DA Y <'I NIGHT 
Boodles 
Gin 
754 
bi;~~iiI 
--- - - ---- -=-' 
I)all~' ERypllHn, OcHlhcr lfi, 1~4 Pa~I ' ,t 
• 
GEditorial 
Relief for the library 
IT Ar'PEAHS T II.\T Morris Library might finally he rel ieved 01 
its problem of too many books a nd not enough space to s tore lhem. 
The StU Board of Trustees has given the nivers-ity permission to 
do what should have been done long ago. to request Ihe release of 
funds so it can build a library s torage facility . 
A proposed site on McLafferty Road just west of the Carbondale 
seems like the prime location to s tore excess books from Morris 
Library. It certainly makes morc sense a nd would be morc con-
venient than keeping them in a wareham,\." In Marion. 
The attempt to secure the Bracy Building in Marion as a s torage 
facili tv has been a nightmare to the Universit y. The Bracy Building 
was identified as the first choice for a storagp facility oi' ' ~!\' I!rs ity 
administrators in 1981. a nd effor ts to secure IP' rary s torage have 
revolved a round lhe Bracy Building ever s ince. The l! ':liyersity 
passed up opporiunities to purchase two C,l rbondale fa cIlIties. the 
Wal-Ma r t building and the Baptis t Studpnt Center. .. 
After the Bracy dea l fe ll through in Ap- II. Bracy BUIlding owner 
Virginia Cline filed a 51.14 million. suit against SiC·C for breach of 
contract. claiming 51 -C was obhgated by conl ract 1(1 go through 
with the purchase. . 
The University should act qUIckly to adva ntage of the Board of 
Trustees' move. Considering the loss of money III legal fees a nd re nt 
on the Bracy Building. the University should be most a nxious to put 
the library s torage issue behind it . 
Second chances 
SOME TIME ' IT GETS hard to teli just when" the tJllI\'crsity IS 
heading. For instance. take the recent appro\,a l by the Facult ~ 
enate to reinstate the PR o or in progress. grade that was dlsco~· 
tinued in 1976. The grade gives a second chance to s tuden t who fail 
to a lt.ain a C grade in General Educat ion courses in which a gra de 
of C is required . . . 
At the same. time there is support for a p'oposa l by the illinOIS 
Board of Higher Education to raise admission requirement s for 
Incoming freshmen . Tougher a~m iss.i~l~ standa rds would . 
presumably. im prove the academiC ab,lille5 or new st udents . 
elimmating the need fo~ second ~han~es such as the PH gra,!e. 1 
The PR grade is a uned pnmanly at st udents Of. G .... ·D Ill •. 
English Composition. which aIiS IC-C s tudent s a re reqUIred to !ake. 
Good skill s in writing a nd English arc esscnll al t.o uccc~s III higher 
education. and s tudents who do not perrorm sat lsfactonly III GE· D 
101. English Compos ition. should be required to pass the course 
berore moving on to tougher cours~ . T.he PR grade cou!d vcry well 
be the deciding fact or between s taYing In school or flunking out. . 
The problem is. colleges and universities shouldn·t be placed In a 
position where measures such as the. PH grade are reqUired. The 
responsibility for adequa te ly prepa ring students for college-level 
work should be with high schools . not with colleges . 
There is certainly nothing wrong wit.h giving slude~ts a second 
chance. especially in courses esse!ltlal to ~ca.demlc ,?rogress. 
Perhaps if the niversity adopts strIcter admlsslon reqUirements 
and students a re better prepared for college-level work. the PR 
grade will be once again discontinued because of lack of usc . 
--~etters--
War resu lts in Iranian tyranny 
This brief is a response to a republ ic· reli g ious fa s cism ) 
:ctl er recently pub Ii hed 10 the because of the war situalion has 
Daily Egyptian. My aim in this been able to establis h the rule of 
hort answer is to state a new terror and oppression. It has 
\'ersion of the dirty war between deprived people from their most 
Iraq a nd Iran . It is a fact that I iJdsic rights a nd politica l 
do condemn the government of freedom . It has imprisoned 
Iraq in t.his war. But I would like more than 100.000 progressive 
to speak out about the con- peopte and executed 50,000 so 
sequences of this e\'ent in Ira n far . 
from the social. political. and The s lighest opposition to the 
economical poini of view. 
In this war. not only have regii'le is suppressed with a 
more than a million innocent kind of terror and panic that 
people been killed and wounded . have taken over a vast majorit y 
but three provinces and twelve of Ira nian people. In addition. 
cities of [ran have a lso been economic catastrophe. high 
des troyed . But the s ocial unemployment, hyperinfialiolJ, 
problems a re more tha.n that. rur a l migration a nd 
The Khomeini regi me has homeless ness from the war is a 
resorted to brutal suppression, picture that can be drawn from 
the vow of executions. and the present state of the Irani~n 
tortures. detention and ex- Society under " Is lamiC 
pulsion. Republic, Regime of Iran ." -
The regime or the Is lamic Cynthia Miller. Sophomore. 
Republic of Ira n Iso ca lled Biology. 
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Justices figh t over Court's direction; 
Next 2 presidents may have impact 
average age 01 the Court WI I! he 
70 vea rs a nd 56 da \·s. But th i~ IS 
oni" the second vldest Court. On 
.June 2. 1~37 . whe n Justice \ 'a n 
Devanter retired at 78. th l 
a \'eragc ",as 72 years and 52 
day.. If the curent J uslicc~ 
choose to s ta\' on. a nd G.ld 
defers to their' choicc~. loda\,'!-i 
Court will be as old as the 193, 
Court on :'\0\' 2. 1986 
A .1U)GE·S I.OT is not a 
ha ppy one. They find im -
pertinent people in front of the 
bench . ( Lord Birke nhf'd d. 
test ifyin g : " The re he was. 
drunk as a judge: · The judge. 
inte rruptin g "You mean 
drunk as a lord ." Birkenhea d : 
" Yes. m v lord.", And.: f you a re 
a .5, Supreme Court Justice. 
there arc intolera ble peoplc on 
the bench next to vou 
At least that is' the test imony 
of Justices Thurgood ~ I a rsha ll. 
J ohn Paul Stevens and Harry 
B1ackmun. The\' ha \'c recentl\' 
disca rded traditional restra in tS 
a nd (:ublicly a ccused . their 
colleag les Ito be precIse -
those w~o disagree with them ) 
of l ac ~ i n g a ppropriate 
restraint. (The American Ch' ll 
Liberties Union has joined the 
chorus. sa,ing. " Americans a re 
fa r less free today than they 
were a year ago." but shrill 
public fooli shness is an ACL 
tradition. I 
The three Just ices are libera ls 
who ha \'e been on the losing s ide 
a Jot recently a nd a re not taking 
it in good grace. Marsha ll a nd 
Ste\'ens compla in that rulings 
by the Warren Court are bemg 
undermined . However. !lot one 
of the Courrs landmark rulings 
has bee.n overt urned or more 
than marginally ci rcumscribed 
I as in the ··good faith ex-
cer.tion" to the exclusiona ry 
ru e governillg admissabi lity of 
il lega lly seized evidence ). 
BLACKMUI( COMPLAII(S 
about the Court' s work load. the 
absence of comity among the 
justices and that the can· 
servatives ( m ea n ing. 
presumably. Wa rren Burger. 
Sandra Day O'Connor, Lewis 
Powell. William Rehnquist and 
Byron White) are going where 
they want to go ··by hook or by 
crook." It is an odd complaint 
coming from BJackmun. who 
wrote the most radical and 
incoherent major opinion in 
American co nst itutional 
history . the 1973 abortion 
opinion. It went where Black-
George 
Will 
Washington Post 
Write rs G roup 
mun wanted to go a nd did so 
without serious grounding in the 
Constitut ion. and has generated 
a flood of work for the Court. 
The public cam paign by the 
three unha ppy Justices is an 
example and an exacerbation of 
the inch'iltv that Bla ckmun 
de plores. Tension and ill will 
probably are inevitable in the 
intense politics and intellectual 
conflic ts of a small. face-to-fa ce 
ins titution like the Court. Theo 
Lippman of the Baltimore Sun 
notes that seven of toda 's 
Justices have been living' in 
close confinement with each 
ot her for 13 years. a degree of 
"stagnation" (Lippman's word ) 
unmatched in 170 yea rs . The 
bad tempers as well as the ages 
of the Justices ra ised the 
possiblily t hat th e nex t 
president will nominate several 
- perhaps four - new ones. 
'TIS SAID THAT only God ea n 
change the Court. But George 
Washington. who was. so to 
speak, present at Creation . 
nominated II Justices in an e ra 
when the Court only had six 
members. FOR. who' served 12 
years. nominated eight Justices 
- seven in four years C193i-tl L 
Taft and Jackson nominated 
six. Lincoln and Eisenhower 
Jive. Carter was the only 
president to serve a full four· 
year term without filJin g an 
opening on the Court. 
By this Election Day, the 
Howe\'cr. nC \'er has the Court 
had a majority or members i6 or 
olde.r. as it will thiS :'\0\'. 12. 
when Blackmun turns 76 Onl\ 
O·Connor . 5-1 . IS under f~i 
Hehnquist is 60. Ste \'cn~ 64. 
While 67. Marshall ,6. Burger 
and Powell 77 and Wilham 
Brennan 78 I 
1I0WE\·EH . TI m (rBnen. 
who covers the Court fo r :\ BC. 
reports tha t in the las t ~IX 
months six Just ice~ ha\"(~ told 
him that lhe\' a re no con· 
templa ting ret irement ane 0'11 
aware of an\' JUS: lce \\ ho 1:-
Furthermore: O'Brien nnle~ 
tha t of the 102 JuStll'CS who ha\'e 
served on the Court. 32 sen'cd 20 
years or longer. Roger Taney 
was still Chief Justice when he 
died at 87 in 186-4 . Louis Bran· 
dels retired at 82. Hugo Black at 
85. Oliver Wendell Holmes at 90. 
lHore Justices have died in 
office than have retired . But. 
actuariJy speaking. each of 
loday's five oldest Justices has 
a life expectancy of seven more 
years. So. O·Brien suggest that 
in 1988 we might be reading 
s tories t.hat begin . .. \ ilh five 
Justices now 80 or older. 
whoever win~ the e lection 
could ... . 
The ··Court Issue ' · probably 
favors Pres ident Reaga n 
beci1use. to many voters and 
especially to many blue-collar 
Democrats. liberal Juslices are 
equa ted with forced busing and 
the ··coddling·· of criminals. But 
how does a President in his 
seventies say that some Justices 
in their seventies may have to 
be replac e d soon? Ver y 
earefully 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Letters policy 
S.gned orl ,de, mclud .ng letl e n V.ewpomt~ a nd other 
commenlor le $. reflect the opm.oni 01 Ihelf outholi onl.,. 
Un iigned ed .torio l, repr.ienl ° con,enSUi of the 00.1.,. Egypt .on 
Ed .tor io l Commi lle-e. who,,~ membe n ar e the , Iudent-ed .lor .• n 
chi.I . the editoria l poge ed .tor, 0 news ,toH member Ih., 
fa culty monog lng editor and 0 Journa lism School loculi.,. 
member . 
lelte ri 10 the edi lor may be 'ubm.lled b.,. ma.1 or d1fe ctl .,. to 
Ihe edllorio l poge editor Room 12 .. 7 CommunlCOhOn:- 8 u.ld.ro9 
lelle" "hou;~ be Iypewfl tlen double , poced All lellelt o re 
sublect 10 ed ,"ngond will be Ilm .led to SOO word' lelleli of leu 
than 250 .... ords will be g iven preference for pub!.colion 
Siudenis must Identif.,. themselves by clan o nd mOlOI locuil.,. 
memben b.,. ronk and deportmenT non·ocodemiC 'Ioff by 
POlilio" a nd department 
leIters ,ubm.lled by mo .1 , hould mclude the aulhar, add,e,", 
and lelephone number lelte" for which verlf,colion of 
outho"hip connOI be mode WIll nOI be publl~hed . 
-
Prison guar d freed by co-workers r-ij-ROMfi~-PiUA-------1 
HUNTSVILLE. Texas (AP)-
A warden and ~o Texa~ prisol1 
cmployc($ stormed barricades 
i\im,\lay at a pr ison section for 
troublema kers. battling in· 
mat~ in a fog of I('''lr gas to 
rpscuc a guard who was held 
hO~ l age for an hour. 
Thp incident followed a 
\\ cckC'nd in \\'hith Iwo pnsoners 
dl('d and 12 more were s tabbed 
in Texas prisons. bringing to 20 
the number of inmates slain this 
year. 
Guard Ronald Will mon. 21. 
was rescued uninjured shorlly 
afler 4 a .m .. about an hour after 
he was captured by a group of 
prisoners classified as par· 
ti c ul arly danger ous tind 
troublesome. Warden Da v id 
Myers said. 
Two guards and two inmates 
were injured . officia ls said. 
The prisoners at the Eastham 
nit. :\:i miles norlheas t of 
Huntsv:!le. beg311 the trouble 
ea rlv Mond<l\' by s hort 4 
d rcu'iting light sor.ke"ts in their 
ce lls. which shut off electricitv 
10 the automatic locks on the 
doors . pr ison spokesman Phil 
Guthrie said. 
$1.00 off 
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FACULTY: SUrVeyS not used 
('olltinuf'd rrom P;I ~f' I 
USf' o~ quesuonnalres in the 
e\'3IUCi tion. 
Elliott Sc.1 id he to ld Dennis that 
ques tionnaires don ' , a llow 
people to give in4depth answers. 
thev don ' t show the committee 
ho" ' much experience one has in 
a nswering certalO questions. 
and that duplicatio:1s could be 
made of the questionnai res . 
The ad hoc committ ee 
reje<:led the use of question· 
naires for the review in Sep-
lember. de<:iding to conducl 
interviews instead. 
Elliott sa id the committee 
widely publicized interviews by 
Ha rtigan cancels 
campaign stop at 
Poshard's r a lly 
Neil Hartigan, Ill inois at4 
torney general. will not be 
coming 10 Southern Illinois to 
campaign for Glenn Poshard 
l',esday as scheduled. 
Hartigan ca ncelled his trip 
because of an abscessed looth. 
·said John McNeill . Williamson 
County Democra tic chairman. 
Ha rtigan was scheduled 10 
a ppear a ( a rally a( Williamson 
Co unt y Democratic 
headquarters a t 11 a .m . in 
Marion. Late r he was to join 
Poshard a( the openi ng of 
Poshard 's Will iamson Count y 
Campaign headquarters in 
Herrin . 
Th e o peni ng of (h e 
headqua rte rs s tilI should take 
place a t noon despite H~rtigan ' s 
absence, McNeill said. 
Posha rd is running to retc in 
his state sena te seat from the 
58th distriSL 
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placing ads '; in the Daily pl ication. but he wouldn ' t know 
Egypti ~l n , th e out hern what it would do H it rccei\'ed 
IJI inoisan and the SI Courier . 
a nd that he told Dennis to en4 
courage the faculty to apply for 
persona I interviews. 
Elliott. reite ra ting his ea rlie r 
position that the public. in4 
elud ing facully members. ei lher 
ion't care or think the chan-
('ellor and the system a re up to 
par. sa id the board has "never 
disrega rded" the views of the 
facullY . 
·Tm disappoinled mor e 
Ifa cuIly ) didn ' l apply:· EllioH 
said. adding Iha l Ihe com mill e<: 
has accepled one la le ap-
more, 
The Facuit y Senate report has 
(0 be filed by Oct. 23. whm 
Dennis is scheduled to ha ve an 
inter view wi th outside con4 
su)(an!. Fred Ness. EllioH said . 
Under the Facu)(y Senate 
motion. the report will rema in 
in the possession ')f the com4 
miHee un(i l a fle r Ihe De<: .13 
board meeting. when the re \,iew 
process wil l end. 
The commillee is scheduled 10 
discuss the Facull y Senale·s 
repor t on Nov. 13 whEm it meets 
in (,h iC'ago · 
This Weeks Lunch 
Combination Plate Special 
Eggroll 
Sweet and Sour Wonton 
Fried Rice $ 2.65 
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'The Reception' 
to open at McLt'od 
"'l'ne Recept ion.' a farce 
written by SIt;-C gradua te 
student M;ke Phoenix. will open 
Thursday at !"IcLeod Theater. 
During a tri?.i run a t the theater 
department's Lab Theater last 
summer . the play received very 
favoro.ble reviews from both 
The Southern Illinoisan and The 
Daily Egyptian. 
The play is about two train-
~~~i~gfr~~~e:t<;'a~~~~n~~ 
~ .......... -~ ~A .. §i-~ 
Tuesday 
A New Daily Fertture (Tues-Sat) 
3-8PM 
II Hangar 9 Study Hall 'I 
with "Insane Jane" 
(behind the bar) 
...•..•••••.••••.•..•...•.••••••...•..•....... 
45 Salesman 12 Burmese cotn 37 HIli nymph 
13 Sohd lood 40 Row mem'" 
the reception hall of a small 
town church where a wedding 
rece ption is laking place. 
During their stay they manage 
to misplace a bag of stolen 
di amonds . and there the 
complications begin. The play' 
cra wls with a bewilder ing 
assortment of weird cha racters. 
in olud ing a hula -hooping 
minister and a fascist sta te 
trooper. T uesday Nite va, 60 B,rd tood 
;: i SWISS river 18 EslaDhshed 41 591 .. e 9 63 Folly detty Author Mike Phoen ix is 
currently fini shing his master 's 
of fine a rts degree in theater a t 
SIU-C. Recen tly hi s pl ay 
" Fa thead" was read at a San 
F'rancisco theater convention. 
and las t fall his play " The 
Burning" was produced in the 
Lab Thea ter. 
SI tlralt$., 
101 $peedrai/$ 
2S1 boffled beer 
101 wine 
.\ man " ~IS ~lr rcstNi Sunday 
mortling \\ hen he ,\ OJ:' found 
w.'"lndering ncar the Arena in his 
undC"rwear. an . n;·c policl' 
"I>okl>:.l11an said 
An SIU-C offIcer observed 
rlmolh\ Cox. 22. of )l urra\'. 
Ken .. \\'a lk into parking lot io 
near he Arena a t about ~ 3.m . 
According to th~ police 
spokesman. Cox " as clad only 
in the bottoms of insulated 
underwear. and when he noticed 
the officer he began to yell and 
scrC'am. 
ne nao broken a WlnCO\\, at tne 
transmitter buildin~ near Greek 
Row on c:ampus. 
Cox had not entered th 
t rans mitt er building. the 
spokesman sa id . He was 
charged with crimina l damage 
to state property and released 
on a SIOO cash bond. 
.shlfs i(czd Hot! 
1250 Admissifln 
H-OM€COMING ·1984 
~ ll~~l J~ 
Bonfire 
Pep Rally 
Thursday, Oct 18 
Arena Parking Lot 
SIU JAZZ COMBO 
Stole n vehide dis('overed in t.arbondale 
• 
7:45pm 
8:15pm 
8:30pm 
Pep Rally 
Free Food 
Ca rbondale pollee a re in-
vestigating an auto fire that 
occurred Saturday iJ1\'o!\' ing a 
stolen vehicle. a pokesman for 
the Carbond a le Pollee 
lJepartment said. 
Carbondale firefIghter s 
responded to a report of a car on 
fire a t 600 E . Campus Dr. at 
I ?"'~~ a m said oohce media 
BArtQUETS 
PARTIES 
RECEPTIOrts 
684-2200 
?'Ude~ fl 'd, 
8A \lOLEf) 
~~ 
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Pl aces in the Heart PG (5:30@S2.00)8:00 
Ex terminator 2 
(6 :00@,S2 .00)8 :15 R 
The River Rat PG 
(5 :'5@S2 .00)8 :00 
Evil That Men Do PG 
, (6 OO @'S2.00)8: t5 
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spokesman Art Wright. 
Wright. who said he lives a 
short distance from where the 
incident took place and is the 
person who reported the fire. 
said that the car was "engulfed 
(while supplies last) 
GINA ( ARNAt( 
..... , ... IoII(OUIU ... IOIll.~ . in fl ames." After the fire was :lit( 
under control. police discovered 
ilia.~t~t~he~c;ar~h:ad~~::n~s:to:le:n~in~.:::~::ilY:':, ':S:3:I:SS::'S:7:I:S:9,:'S::~~::;::;:::;;:;;:;:;~;;~~;:::::::::::::;:::~~ 
Rain cancels event 
.In' 1 
THE WELLNESS CENTER 
Sex is a risky business these days. 
From herpes to pregnancy 10 the poin 
of break ing up. being involved in a 
re lat ionship means ta king some risks . 
This one night w orkshop looks at those 
risks a nd explores wa ys. to minimize 
them. 
No regil,rotion required 
THE NEW 
M EDICINE 
lh" t.lm pt.,.nl" $ome p.one.r, 
of holistic health ond provide" lnlo,mollon 
on numerou," melhoch; of holll li( 
pr.vention a nd trealmenl 01 
health problems . 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18 
7-9 PM 
CO"TROLLI"G YOU R 
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 
On. 01 avery S Amerocan\ 
ho, high blood preuure ~earn waY' 
'0 conlfol.,.our own b lood preuur. 
through <l.el 8xerC'\8 and $lfeu 
= 
'Irreconcilable Differences" wise., wonderful 
By Belinda Edmondson 
SlaU \\'r il f' ! 
Today's moviemakers ei lher 
ha \'e contempt ror their public. 
or they underestimate them 
a ltogether , Whi1e it is t:-u(> that 
the moviegoing public shows its 
orten abysmal taste when it 
makes massi \'c box orrice hits 
out or such movies a s " Saturdav 
Night Fe \'er " and " Porky's ," It 
a lso is true tha t the public r ises 
to s ubl imer le \lels or a p· 
preciation when it ma kes 
fi n? ncial s uccesses out or 
"Gandhi " a nd " Kramer 
\·s .Kramer. " 
While making "Irreconcilable 
Dif!erences , " someOIl(' 
eviden Iy Ihoughl the public 
would scr~am and kick ir it had 
to pay to watch a movie about 
the life and death of one couple's-
~Films 
Tonis, t 
7&9: 1 5p .rn . $1.50 
Wednesday & Thursday 
7&9p. lTI . $1.50 
1 
L 
91 FilmC GReview 
marriage. This somebody, 
therefore. employed a disguise, 
advert ising the movie as a trit e 
lillie fli ck aboul a child divor· 
cing her parenls. believing the 
dull hordes would cra m movie 
thea ters to watch this instead . 
This decept ion is not entirely 
unwarranted . Lately. both fi lm 
and te le\'isiol1 have been bogged 
down by ~e\'era l pa infully 
earnest mm'ies about modern 
marr iages . But the difference 
betwePl1 !hese mO\' ies and 
" Irreconclla ble Differences" is 
tha i few of these movies have 
bee n able t o evoke 
simultaneously the sense of 
. Tonight-Thursday ': 
v,:~~L ! 
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humor a nd pathos, comedy a nd 
dra ma . whic h marks the 
disin tegra t ion of so many 
relationships . " Irreconcilable 
Differences" does manage to do 
this with a first·ra te script and 
firs t·rate acting. nfortunately. 
the mf'lvie is ma rred by the child 
divorce masquerade. 
The movie is na rrated mostly 
Ihrough fl ashbacks a fler th. 
daU3 ht er . Casey Brods ky 
(Drew " E ,T." Barrvmore L 
sues her famous parents. film 
direclor Alber l Brodsk\" (R\,a n 
O'Nea)) and novelist Lucy " a n 
Pallen Brodsky IShelly Long l 
for divorce, The storY unrolds as 
a ll Ihree lake Ihe sla nd in Ihe 
courtroom to desc r ibe the 
~ve.nls leading to the divorce. 
The parents mect when Lucy 
picks up Ihe hil chhiking Alberl 
up on the highway. Eventua lly 
the twe m f rry a nd together 
have their daught er . Casey . 
La ter . Alber t meets a famous 
director and is offered a chance 
to direct his O';Io'n movie. From 
there problems set in, with 
Albert acquiring the superrid a l 
tas tes and habits of Hollywood 
diJ·ectors. a nd Lucy beconling 
dissa t isfied with her life a nd 
herselr. Ml er Alberl lakes up 
wilh a \'apid sta rlet. he and 
Luc" di vorce. Lucv's latcnt 
ambitions come to the surrace 
a nd culminate in a bestseller 
no\" eJ. Through a lilhis . Casey is 
ignored or forgotten. which 
leads her to divorce them , 
The chief bea utv of this movie 
is theca rerul attent ion it pays to 
s ma ll delai ls . The brief 
mome nt s a re \\'ha t mak e 
" Irreeoncilable Di rfereno:-es" so 
hilarious. 
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Though all the casl per· 
formances in this movie a re 
good. Drew Ba rrymore is 
hampered by Ihe inescapable 
fact that her role is not essen· 
tially neccssa ry to the SCript. 
Hence. her lines have a way of 
sou nd ing cont r ived. par -
ticularly during the t rial. when 
she makes a ra ther mawkish 
speech about the importance of 
pa r t:nts ma int ai ning civ il 
re lations . One rea lizes that th is 
is supposed to be an instance of 
wisdom coming from a child. 
bUller. face il. chi ldren 
generally do not discourse about 
marital relations. 
Aside from the whole child· 
divorce case as pect. however . 
" Irreconcila ble Difrerenccs" is 
a wonderful a nd wise movie. 
Let 's hope it gets the audience it 
d~erves . 
VIewers WI Ii hI> able 10 ohone III quest.o'1s for both candlda les dUring the 
debate 
ThIS debate IS being sponsored ->y lhe League of W omen Voters usa 
Sou thern illinOIS Un/vcrs/t\ at Cil~oondale In cooperalton \', 1111 WSIU· nJ dno 
WSIU·FM, 
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Folk guitarist"s performance 
elnotional and often humorous 
I,\y Morl!an Fa lknt'r 
Sla rrWrilf'r 
Ann Heed. St. faul Minnc~ola 
n:H l\'c and 3(.'Qustic folk-gUita r 
player cxtraorrlinaire. ga ve an 
emotional and often humorous 
perfOfr.lanCe Sunday night at 
l\lamstreet East. 
The performance. cospon-
sored by Mainslr~t E a!':! t a nd 
Wild Pony Productions. was 
laden with social and politica l 
comment. Reed. who is open 
about her homosexuality. sang 
mostly a bout her past personal 
rela tionships ; and the simple 
honesty of her lyrics was very 
enjoyable, 
The key to her performance 
was in its forthri ght 110nesly 
t ha t t ra nseended sex ua I 
preference . E ach song 
po sesscd its own wonderful and 
unique simpleness. its own 
beauty, Reed did with her music 
what a ll music should strive for : 
It ca ptured the rea l emotions of 
rea l people, It 's di ff icult to see 
how anyone coull1 have been 
ot tendl"'d . 
With a s inging voice that has 
earn ... -d her severa l nomi nat ions 
at the Minnesota Music Award:" 
Iteed moved e fF ort less lv 
through each number. Her voice 
was reminis("ent of Jon i Mit -
chelrs in strength. ra nge and 
style. That vnice. along with a 
la id,back . t), .o of folk guitar 
pl aying influenced by Leo 
Kotke. produced some awfu!!y 
sweet sounds. 
The a udience of about 60 
apprecia ted it too . The ir 
responses were o\'erwhemingly 
positive and a ppreciative, 
The c rowd got the cha nce to 
per>r into Reed's \'ery soul as she 
stripped away a ll barriers of 
communica tion . ongs relating 
to personal relatio nships 
comprised the largest portion of 
lheshow. 
Reed 's s tatu s as a 
professional mus ic ian was 
made clear when . instead of 
wo rk ing t he au d ie nce's 
eml)tirms until everyone was 
complet ely drained, she dotted 
Ihe performance with light-
hea rted jest. In such songs as 
"The Vatica n Rag" Reed poked 
fun at Ca tholi cism ( Reed 
proudly claims to be "a 
recovering Catholic" ), The 
chord progression in " The 
Vatican Rag" so und ed 
suspiciously like Country J oe 
a nd the Fish's " I' m rixin' to Die 
Rag," 
Heed also had some fun at 
cats' expense, as she sa ng from 
the felines ' perspective, Not 
grea t commenta ry for the age, 
just good run folk music, 
Like a ll great folk musicians, 
Heed didn't just go onstage a nd 
hammer out a set and leave, 
Reed is an intellectual with a 
need to reach out a nd Louch her 
audiences on a one-to-one basis. 
Between numbers she sat on her 
s tool and just ra pped, Fr~m her 
favo rite grandmother to the 
s trangeness of the Reagan 
presidency, Reed didn ' t hesitate 
present her beliefs to the 
audience - and they lo\'ed it. 
Photo by Iliana l) 'Asaro 
Singer·storyteller Ann R eed pf' rforms at Mainslr~et East. 
Photo shows what may be another solar system 
PASADENA, Calif. ( AP ) -
Scientists released the first 
photogra ph Monday or wha t 
may be a young solar system 293 
I rillion miles from our own. the 
strongest evidence yet pointing 
to the existence of planets 
a round other stars , 
The photograph shows a 
swarm of oarticl~ around the 
star Beta pktoris that scientists 
say could have been ejected into 
space as planets formed , 
" We' re finding the next 
generation's new worlds ." said 
Richard J Tf' rril e . an 
astronomer at the Na tional 
Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration 'S J et Propulsion 
Laboratory. 
" Pla netary scientists believe 
that (the process leading to) the 
formation of the Earth and our 
sola r system is a very common 
occurrence, but we never had 
proof that it happ ens 
elsewhere," Terrile said , "Now. 
we're beginnning to s~ that it is 
a common occurrence. 
The co mput er· enha nce d 
photograph was taken through 
the loo-inch optical telescope at 
European 
Suntan 
Center--.... 
Eastgote Moll 
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the Carnegie Institution's Las 
a mpanas Obsen'atory near 
Serena , Chile , 
The new photograph shows 
two faint streaks of light that 
represent "a vast swarm of 
solid particles, called a ci r-, 
cumstellar disk, surrounding 
the nearby star " a nd extending 
to a distance of 40 billion miles, 
said a statement issued by Mary 
Seth Murrill , spokeswoman for 
the Jet P ropulSIOn Laboratory, 
" We have weak observational 
evidence for the existence of 
planets, probably closer to the 
s tar. It's really the first time 
a nybody's done that. It 's very, 
very exci ting," said Terr:le. 
The astronomers believe the 
disk surrounding Bela Pictoris 
is made up of countless particles 
ranging from the size of tiny 
grains to cometary nuclei a few 
miles across . 
"The brightness of the star 
seen through its disk indicates 
that the innermost particles of 
the disk may have been swept 
away," Murrill said, 
" The formation of planets (as 
particles near the sta r coalesce ) 
would produce such an effect. 
But the astronomers say they 
have not been able to determine 
if there are actually pla nets 
a round the star." 
"he particles surroun'j ing 
Seta Pictoris most likely a re 
made up of " ices. silicates and 
cabonaceous (oreanic ) com· 
pounds - the same materials 
from which the Earth and other 
planets of (our) solar system 
a re believed to have forined," 
Murrill said, 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
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By J)phr:1 ( 'u lbu r n 
Sia U Wrilt'r 
TIlt' hUll cry smcJl of IlOJX:orn 
IS proh •. lbly one of Ih · hardest 
It 'm platwils lu resIst. But fur 
~Ol1lc ptouplt·. hOlnt: mLlde 1>OIl 
corn Ihal I~ !'til ligh t find nufry 
Iha l II :ilmfl~t melt s in Ihe mouth 
I!'I as e lusive as lilt: wlIld 
The: St!t.." r£' ! In l11:1k lllg good 
1K)Ix:orn l!'t putting Ihl' 01 1 III ,til' 
I>opper ,Ind IClling II gel hul 
enough 10 ()OP the corn bcfor t: 
pulling the kernels in. SdyS 
Donald E lk ins, proft'Ssor 111 
plan t and soi l SciClll.'C. 
" A Imst~lk • th.u most IlCOI)Jf' 
1I1;,h· IS I)ulting lh(' oi l in the 
pupp!'r . then dUIll I)ing 1i1(' 
kt·rrwls 111 rlJ.thl a w:ty Tht')' "'!ld 
up With IOllg h, dlf'wy POPt." lfll ." 
h i ' !'I: lld 
"'flI E' Sli cH ioU drnp a 
"11111'11 " 1' ).."1 111'1:-.1111 0 1111'1111 ,11 1, 1 
\\ l tt'tl ll u'~1 !I"Ii , \,1I1 11I1 1t1' 11 ':-, 1 "I 
IIto' 10.", 1tt'I ' I II" " I t! " 'I I ~, , I 
lilll. ' IIi UI " 11",,111. , 1" "" 11 1111 :-. 
\\, 1 \ 1'11 111 ,,\, .,, 11111 
" ,Ih ill ', ' .. "d II ... 1""1 1\ P' '', .,1 
I '''P' ,"11 .11" VI' II. ,\\ \\ 1, 11. ' 
:"\ 11 ,1\\ 111'1 1 , IlI lI lld .. , ').. ! III' I"" 
!'tH/lU ' 01111"1"/1. " /II 1,1 ' 1" , 11101 
1.'\ 1111' l,u1 II ... 111,1111. 1111"1"111 " ~ 
<II " III ~. II I ' .11101,,11 , '1'1I1~ , ' "h U ll! ' 
' .,11"" 1'''1,,''111 1III !'o I I ... 
I II":"" ~I I 1"'I'jllIl";' , ,,11111'" , 11101 j !,! 
" .",,jlu,,.,1 " f l"11 '1'111' 111 , 1\ 111111111 
1"' l'l'l lIh \ 111111111' dt ' l H"lub "111111' 
IIIIIh llll ' · "11,,1"111 "I 1111" kt 'nwl 
""1" '11111 \ '111i ,I 1.1 :. 11I1I1!'I 11Ii', ' 
,,,"11 '111 \\ III 1, ,1\" IIU' Ilthl "'!'!1 
I H 'I!'~ '~::~" \ ~III:: ~~ ~ 11111 1 1'1 H" I'M," !'! I", 11 \\11 1" '1 11 ' 11111 11 " :.11, ,11:-.111 1\ 
111111 01 ;l1II'!'o II I" 1111' 1""1','1 
11I,,1!'t1,", ' "" lIlt-1l1 """ ,I h II 111 ,1 
..:, 1,1 :':' J , II 111111 It'l l 1":'1' 1 ,II,'!'I II II 
1''' l h'' 1I'1I ,\ l I lt Ih,' 11 ~1i1 111111:-. 1\11'" 
1" lI lh' lIl I:. :- Itln'd pr.tp, 'r1," II ,',III 
1:1:-1 tip I" III ~ , 'aI'S, ht' saul 
'A mis,u/rt, ,/'a' somp I)('Olli,> mulft' ;.~ 
IHfUillg ,I". oil ill ,I"' r IWPlwr ,I"'n 
tiulIIl,illg ,1,,· Ift·rtlt'l.~ in rig /II m AJuy, ' 
I'HI'CUIt N THAT IS produced 
commercia ll y is prucessed 
di ff< · .. e ntl y . II is , helle'" hy 
machuw, then dried wi th it n 
~I rll rit l a l dryer rMhcr th;tn in 
til(' sun, II is clea n('d and chaff. 
sm.dl diseas(.'<i kern ~ Is and 
olher are se pan_lted fmm il. 
Then it IS pack,Jged , 
Popco rn pops when I he 
kernels an' hCiHed ;Ind thr' 
lJrl'ss u n : of Ihe SICil1TI ",u hi n Irw 
kernel hC'(,IIJ1w s ~fI';IIt'r than 
whal IIw k,'nlt'l :-tlrut '!un' c.:m 
r .. :-t I ~ 1 T Ill' h:tJ'd k " n H'1 ,'xplodf's 
;,lId l urll:' lII:,uh, 1111' 
Elklli!'! :';0(1 Allwrw;,11 I ndians 
:'/"f' r" "\ I)i Il I:' II,I" luI' , I" v , ' I "l'ln~ 
11" ' 111 :,1 I"' IH'I II il Th.,y IIn,hahly 
1111" '" 1A 11I.lt, I ,;.r:-t 111111:1 IHAnl ln).! 
111" ';11111 11'1 i1 IH'P 
Elkin:, :-t i t HI Ilk 111I.lI ,I I1 S 
!l i'l lJ, ilh ly :1I ,' Iht 'lr purK'orn 
pl ,' 11I 4 Ji b :,nd :-t" i l :'lIll1ng!'t :tn' n ' l 
1II " ' I '~~; l ry , bul Ih, ',v el u anel 
I I;, VIII 
" WIII': :"\ \' u l ' 1411 In : Ill' 
IIw;II," ,llI d III I V hUII ~I't'tI 
1"'\)('411'11 , Ih,' l'Il:II I;'l'!'t :Ire ihat 
1111 i':'~ Y"U :wlu:! lI y :'1'1' 1111'111 
!'!t ' III'1 Iht, h ll llt,,, lin , II l!'t il ' l 
ft ';l lIy hUII I'I't,c1 TIlt' vd llJ'" 
, 'u ill" !l ta l !'tll lll ! ' IhN lIt 'r 1)I"Ix 'ur n 
IHt !'! l!'t ,'"u!'I, 'lI hy ptl l'Plllg Ih,' 
k,'nl"I :-, III , ' ''''' 'CIII UI 111 1 wh wh hh!'t 
il JlU11lpk1 1i Hr'tn~l' t'nll,,',' 
1': lk ins :': lId " II hi! :-' a ,11:.1 illl'I " 't' 
and p lt'n !"> II I": 1:l sh' , lIul II l !'t 1101 :1 
hU llt'I'\' I;I :-, It ' " 
:\I .."lll :WU,UUU : 1\'1', ':-' of 1.)lI l k ' tll'I1 
un' han't':' '''fl alll1uall\, III l ilt' 
LIlliit'd :":tlt'S " 'lIh :1 ~: lI'lcJ Iwr 
:tnt' ran~1I1g frol11 :!,5t.MJ to :t.OOtl 
pounds Th£" hlgh('si acri?:t~{"S 
l)oll ~ ld t-: lkin !:t 
fl r 'ln ebr ask;l , Iowa , I ndl :lrJ~l , 
Kentucky and {Jhio. 
Il is grown m uch Jik" rlf'l(1 
corn, Elktns ~aid , POp"orn I~ 
planll .. ·d In till' spring and Itilr 
vt.-s tcd ffmn Ill(' fi rst tu Ilw 
midd le fJf (h.:tuher , 
EI.K INS Si\ IU he prefer!'! hid 
fa shioned IH11)C(Jrn w ith S:I I I aild 
hullf'r , " Once I)opcor n IS I)UP 
1)(.'<1 . i f scaled pl'Ulwrly It Wi ll 
1;lst for ",('Cks Hut I pl't·ff 'r III 
ca l it wh i le illS hut ," h{' sa uJ 
Though pOI)C(.rn IS mc.s! uflt'li 
thoughl of ;l~ :1 snack , II l!'o ll " 
Just for eating AI Slmd" r llk 
Jll'.lnag(' 1' of K arnwlKlirn .1' lilt' 
I I f1I\' c'r!'t II ~' Mall , Ii:I!'! IIWrlt' ill1 H 
fout l:tll 'plllk rabbn ;md :1 :~ 
dlllwnsional pink l'Iephalil 
Sundc' rl lk s',lld pOIX'I)rn CCIIlIC'!'t 
III four S IZCS T Ilt' S IlI ;JIICS I l!'o 
IIsl'd for Jt'ndcl' hutl('r('(1 IlOp 
(.'orn , the 1:lrgcsl for l',lran)! '1 
('oro Si nce II I:' I;lrgf' , " l :-t ICHIK" 
;wd doesn ', hrl" l k wht 'n ~t Irn'd 
,nto Ih(> earilnwl rlll x tur(' 
K A H ~t E I. K OH ~ li AS a 
\'a nt'l y of flavor !'t ra llglll ~ frulli 
baton , dU:<''Sl' , !'tour ('fC',HI'! :lIld 
IIllItHl :H1d '0 fnllt and alcohol 
flavors All 5:' fla vor!'t aren ' l 
tlfft'!'c't! {'Vt ' r y day, hut thc 'y ' If' l ' 
:1 \' ;111:11..11' fHr SIM'c ta l III'(ll'I':', ' In{i 
1';l('h "'('I'k f .. al un'!'t;1 Pill't H'ul:I" 
fI ' l\'or 
F I:I\'(tj'I 'tII-H I)>t.'flrn got liS sl ill'l 
III ( ' lIltfurtllil w lwil a('lnr Jack 
Klugman, whll IJl:ty t:d (JS";Jr 
l\"1 atil!-ooll III lilt' It' l f'VI !-.i IHl 
prugra II) " ,(,hl' Odel ( '(fuph>, .. 
OPI.' IW<l ; 1 I)OPCtlrt! ~ IPl:'C l it It ) 
shop , Sunder lik saiu 
-I'--·_~---·----------------' 
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Homecoming ... l 
~ 40P. S. ILLINOIS 
254 drafts 
All Day & Nightl 
All day & night.Tanqueray 954 
Black & White Russians $1 .75 
--ii; - )~ 
-~_= -_. tJ 
Grab your pardner and come on over to 
r~~·r~~~ 
Tuesday for Jack Daniels Night! 
~Hats. T·shirts . More! 
Wit Contest- Answer correctly 
and receive a free miniature bottle of JD 
504 Pabst and Old Style 8· 1 OPM 
Ffl6 Alm;uion Fr66 PDpC4m 
51 Bowl Cartervi lle 529.3755 
Pa~(lln . l>ally Eg;:pI13n. OClober 16. 1984 
Homecoming. A lime to return to tile sincerity 
of home. the freedom of high school days and the 
exuberance of a good footba ll game on a brisk fall 
night. And for the students. a chance to make 
dreams of a specia l day into warm mr.:mories for 
the future. 
Although homecoming revolves around foot· 
ball. s pirit and pride make the day , win or lose. 
When J ohnston Cil" cl inched the Black Diamond 
Conference Friday'night al Carterville with a 13{) 
Ph o(o., In 
Snll ( ."i/lfll l· 
S(on' I,,· 
A ll i (n./ . . "i(OIH' r 
Erin Moon . a 1980 graduate of Carte rville. 
recalled marching in the band . " I loved it. Bul I 
hated the rule about putting my hair up in my hat 
- not Ihat I e ,'cr did ." 
A WinE variety of festi\' ities and traditions. not 
uncommon a t hundreds of si mila r celebrations 
across the nation. su rround Carten' ille's 
Homecoming. One popular featl',re with the c rowd 
\·ictory. il was a disappointment for the ' HO/l/ (>('omill!f /l/ p all .'i (·hili. n 
homecom ing crowd . ... 
J ohnston Gity \\'on its fir~t .ever conference "/til t1I 00 11 (III d !fOOd } 'OO ( 1m II .. 
champIOnshIp as they defeatea Ca rterville behmd . .- -
the running of Tony Kendrick. whose 91 ·ya rd 
scoring run broke Ihe back of the Lions. Ca r- -Ra~ K emp 
terville had seve ra l opportunit ies to scor f: in the ------------------
at the football game was Ihe hal rtime show. with 
fl ami ng batons, danci ng porn pons, a re lease of 
ba lloons a nd Lhe renamed song "Indian Busters " , 
game. but they fumbled the ba ll a way five times. 
While Car terville lost. homecoming redeemed 
the occasion for most people, The yearly ritual 
holds di fe-rent meanings for the \'a r iety of people 
invoh'ed 
~ II EH I II C':TEII. Carterville High School 
English teacher and senior c:lass sponsor said. " It 
means a nother flO:'H to bUild, fun and excite ment. 
i~~~~tl~l)~~~, t;;~!f li~~io(~~ ~~Cek\<ctsg~;~~J~~ 
a t the dance and coronation " 
Ellen Bradlev said she has a son on the football 
tea m , but " I w'ouldn ' t miss it for any th ing. I'm a 
Ca rte rville fan a nd would be even if we moved," 
For Ray Kemp. biology leacher and junior clas 
sponsor . " Homecoming means chili , a full moon 
alld good fool ball . " 
• • 
Joa n Laska ris said she alwa\'s watches the 
halftime show " Those porn pon ·girls could give 
lhe Dallas Cowgirls competition !" 
tephanie Reeder coordinates the squad 
routines for the shows and Bruce Groll. band 
director . is mas ter planner . 
" W e' r e unique bc-cause we' re onc of the few 
show bands in the area . Most a re ItOW using corps 
style. We learn new tunes and a new show each 
week. It's harder. but it' s more fun and beller 
music." Groll said . 
OI\ E HECOHD was broken at halftime Am\' 
Dawson, drum majorette. directed the enti re 
s how. the first time in 23 years Groll has a llowed a 
• • 
• 
~QUATRO·S~ 
• 
• • 
Tuesday Nieht 
Imported Beer SPECIAL 
With purchase of 
Medium or Large Pizza--
Bottles of Import Beer 19C No Limit 
GUlNNESS 
STOUT 
FOSTER 
LAGER 
San M iguel 
LITE 
Red 
Stripe 
ASAHI 
BEER 
ST. PAULI GIRL DOSEQUIS 
1!' (LT & DK) XXX ~ . ' J 
.. ,.;;. .~ ~:. Heieneken MOOSEHEAD 
r v -
549-5326 l e~ DEE'·''''"II PI~Z.fl 222 W. Freeman j Campus ShoPPine Cel!t~r 
• 
• • 
Johns ton C i t~ r~H\S lillt, tht' ril' ld du r ing rir~ t qU;II'(('r ;)(' ti on a t t il(' hnm('('o l11ing ~a lll(, . 
... football, spirit make memories 
m2.joreltc 10 do so. And Dawson. a senior 
cheerleader, was this year's homecoming queen, 
" I th ink homecoming is a neal experience 
becC:i use e\'erybody gets together and promotes 
~chooJ spir it. " Da\\'son said. " I was surprised to 
be queen : I didn ' t expect it. Since it's my senior 
homecoming. that makes it more specia l a nd it 
takes a big place in my hea r t." She a dded with a 
{'hccr . " The senior class is awesome!" 
The senior class wos indeed awesome. wi th a 
I clean sweep in the earlier day 's events. They won 
the " Olympics," consisting of such sporting 
events as pass the orange. toilet paper mummy 
wrap and tricycle races. And they had the best 
float in the pa rade and most spirit in the pep ra lly . 
With points accumulated for each event. thev wtJn 
the grand prize, . 
TilE ~IO:\EY (rom the gate a t the ga me goes 
into the s ports programs. Princi pal Leroy Newton 
sa id . The concessions prorit goes to the class tha t 
s ponsors it at each ga me. The Student Counc il 
sponsors other homecoming ac tivities. including 
the a lumni dance. 
" I think homecoming is the greates t time," 
Newton said. "Older people come back and 
dance. Allthc a lumni a re invited ." 
Ca rterville footba ll players turned out for the 
dance after the game. 
Senior Tim Homoya sa id. " I ha ted losing the 
ga me. I'd rather not talk about it. I"m going trv 
and ha vea good time ," ' 
Junior Mike Samuel said. " The first thing in m y 
mind is the game. wi thout the game there would 
be no homecoming." 
" It wasn' t meant fo be," CarterviJIe Head 
Coach Mike Deck said. 
CD 
..... g;,~ THE HALLOWEEN PLACETM 
QUALITY PARTS & SERVICE 
r------------· I I 
I I I Front End Alignment I 
I $13.95 I 
I (Most Cars) I 
I I I Expires Oct . 23 , 1984 I 1._-----------' 
ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR ALL YOUR COSTUME, 
MASK, AND MAKE-UP PARTY NEEDS. 
JCPenney 
University Mall, Carbondale 
ph.!57-3311 ~.~ 
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---Campus~rre~-------
'JTESIlAY ~JEET I:>: GS : 
Zoology Honor Society. 6 p.m .. 
lAc Science II 325; Student 
illinOIs l\"ews Broadcaster's 
Associa t ion . 6 ' 30 p.m .. Com-
mUnications 1046: Parkinson's 
Educational Program of 
Southern illinois. 7 p.m .. Car-
bondale Clinic; STC Electronics 
Association. 6:30 p.m .. Student 
Cenler Thebes Room ; Un· 
dcrgraduale Student 
Or ganizati on Ex ecutive 
Cabinel. 7 p.m .. Student Cente r 
Mi. sissippi Room ; Pi Sigma 
Epsilon. i\ationaJ Coeduca tiona l 
Fraternity in ales. marketing 
and sales management. 7 p.m .. 
Lawson 221 ; SIU College 
Republicans. 7:30 p.m, Student 
Cent er Acti\'it" Room A: 
Gamma Beta phi. 7:30 p.m .. 
Student Center Missour i Room: 
SIU Russian lub, 7:30 p.m .. 
Student Center Trov Room : 
Jackson Count\, ~oard of 
Health, 7:30 p:m.. Jackson 
County Heallh Department 
office in Murphysboro. 
II'EU :,( ESIH Y ~IEETI:>:GS: 
International Folk Dance Club. 
7 p.m.. Small Davies Gym· 
nasium. Room 2J3. 
TH E PEAn: COALlTJOl\' of 
Southern Illinois is sponsoring a 
presenta tion tilled "Living in 
the Nuclear Age : From Despair 
to Powerful Ac tion" from 7 :30 to 
9:30 p.m, Tuesday at the Wesley 
Foundation . 
TilE SOL'TlI E H:,( Lakes 
Chapter and Ihp ~li ssissippi 
Ohio \' alley Chap ler of 
Professiona l ecretdries In· 
ternat ional will host "Executi\'e 
:'\Ight " in a ppreciation of 
execut!\'es . The event \!,;i ll begin 
at6 p.m. Tuesday al the Holiday 
Inn 111 Carbondale. Cost i, $10 
per person. Dinner will be 
served at 6 :30 p .m . More in-
formation i avai1able from 
Becky Shepard. 549-4035 or 549-
0000. 
,\ TH .WITI O:,(AL Japanese 
Tea Ceremony will be presented 
al 10 a .m . Tuesda\' in the Main 
Gallery of the Mitchell Museum . 
P uzz le a nswers 
U M SALAL ADAM 
N A, AG E NA M I NE 
L ASSBEADS USNA 
HELTER RET SPAT 
TERNS GEL 
LAI SIT BA SEST 
SERRA GHOUL APE 
ME TOHERSENSES 
~ E BAT H E SCE N T 
PEDLAR AI-R ODDS 
FA Y AR DO R 
ALOT ORO AORTA S 
BORE REWARDABLE 
L EN AT E FA T E 
Et'EN S A YE R TROD 
Mon· T eq~ila Sunrise 
Tues·CC, J Daniels 
While Label .75 
Wed· 6·2am 
Speedrails .50 
Thurs·S<J¢ draft fall day) 
Fri· 6-8, 254 drah 
Sun· 25< draft (aU -day) 
,\ DI SCUSSIO:>: of the 
problem .;) with obtaini ng and 
using good informatioil about 
the a rms race will be held a t ; 
p.m. Tuesday at the Int erfaith 
Center . 
SCIE:'(tE ST DE:,(TS may 
begin self-advisement Tuesday 
for Spring 1985 registration . 
,\ Pt;PPET · ~IAKI:,((; 
Workshop will be he ld from 7 to 
9 p .m . Wednes Jay in the 
Recreation Cenle; Conference 
Room. 
BUY A CAIl:,(ATlOl\' for your 
sweetheart for Sweetest Dav. 
Place your orders through 
Friday at the Si udent Cen er. 
A:-iYOl\'E WHO has scheduled 
a n on-campus interview wi th 
Deloi lle Hasking and Sells 
s hould stop by the Career 
Planning a nd Placement Center 
and pick up a compa ny data 
sheet needed for the interv iew. 
THE LA LEt HE League will 
hold an informal discussion at 9 
a .m, Tuesday at 1001 1\ . Ga r· 
ficld in Mar ion. 
r::'::"'.. PJ' S J:M:: ,(.;,> .. 
·'k ·'" PA~TY .. ,k./. J/~ I(~ ~~ , Every Tuesday Night ,~ , 
NO COVER 
· ·Entertainment by RAMM 
(Traveling Music Shaw) 
'Unadve rtised specials 
o9am til lam 
" The Party Place" 
Old Rt , 13 Murphysboro 
687-9295 
Focus in on our 
special homecoming 
insert. 'Daily 'Egyptian 
--------...--- - -
You can be a Part of 
it, too! 
Run date : Fri., Oct_ 19, 1984 
Ad Deadline: Tues •• Oct. 16, 1984 
2:00 p.m. 
Contact YOI r advertising representat ive at 536·3311 
1':IJ!.t· I:.! . Dally Egyplian. Ot'lo~r 16. 1984 
3C COPIES 
SELF SERVICE 
4C Self 5eNe Quality Copies 
5C Enlargements & RedUCtions 
XEROX 9210 
de whne 6'1xl1-overmghl 
5c white 8'f2x ll-whtle 
·" ..... ""~ .................. - ........ ,.,,., ......... ~ .......... -i 
I ';'\iU,lJ.u)J!.!.O SIU to I I .. 'I ~") ~:-:- CHICAGO ~ ~ ::'~V-l\_~ NONSTOP ~ 
~ r~~' _ "~1 1$30 ROUND TRIP!I I ""y -...,.-- Southside and North\lle~t Suburbs! ~ 
~ ~ L_vlng: SIU Friday 5:10pm ~ 
~ 3< Chicago Sunday 5:00pm I 
~ Call Man·Fri 9 :00-5:00 ~ ! Arn;e soys , " A ren'l you 549·2993 ~ 
~ tired of playing games? * Charter Service A va ilable * ~ 
r.: Reserve now for Thanksg iving. " • l ........................................... ~ .................. ,~ ...... "" 
ANNUl 
Introducing our 
ponderosa 
All 
you-can-eat 
Breakfast 
Buffet. 
J 'j 
. :.~ , :. ( '- . ' , ) 
,. ~~" " 
.' .... . . ft..;.~ 
r: 
~--, ..........::.~-. 
2Z2 
~ 
$~~9 1 
Who could ~ on'ylfII 
ask for more. n b .. '"' " ,0",09' 
scrol'f'lbled egg) boca ,. bat On weekend~ 
Wno! (I bteoklo;; There ' even (I Irc,h "f~r I I.I~I 53 qo A nd 
cheese ond mO le t ,nclude, p",en more ..... ... ,Ie k ,d~ vndt"f' 
the breoloc'O$1 bV~ I q9 for ~Id, 10 ond u;1de~lIle 01 Pondero~O 
bteokfo'I '$ ILI'~e Vou gel \0 much for , 0 w •• " 
Solway' eOllt 6.9m til TO·30.rn , dll'l' " I S,..k f •• t •• ,ved 
r- _______ ValuQb/~-'Coupon! o •• -'-,-••• ,;oii .. -. 
I 
I FREE JUICE Idum ./Iuu purchase 
I The It'ur lds l1iqqesl, /3esl tJreaklllslliullel 'v: 
Your choice of one regu lar size oronge or grapefruit ;uice Cannot 
be used w ii" other discounts Coupon good for any party size . 
r Grant cuts might end city health care 
B~ :\ l ~l'g~n' t ('alit-ott 
~t : ff \\ l-it('r 
t~~"~es in gra nt polkies for 
city Impro\'ement and a ~uh­
s<'qucnt d('cline III tilr amount of 
mont'\· a \'a llablc for Carbondale 
~oclai sen 'ices ma \' !eetd the cit \. 
10 \\'lIhdraw fro'm pro\'id!ng 
health ca re. said Don Menl\" . 
directo r of co mmunit v 
de\'elopment. . 
The recent closing of the 
dental clinic at the Eurma C. 
Hayes Center is one in a long 
~er ies of blows 10 !he hea lth ca re 
program in Carbonda le. The 
budget for social ser\'ices has 
been declining sieadily since 
1975. when a Model Ci t ies grant 
[or Carbondale expired . 
But .Monty said serv kes 
pro\'ided by the prl\'a le sector 
now may be adequatC' for the 
needs o[ the c it \" . 
'The re's rea l \-ahditv III the 
notion that if the privale sector 
can pro\'ide the sernccs at lhe 
qual il~ and price Ih(' com-
munity nee-ds. the go\'ernment 
!ihouldn't be messlIlg around 
With them." he said. 
Social service 
funds . 1974-85 
Y('~' r Amount 
1974-75 S7SJ.~OH . 
1975-76 785.:;01 
1976·77 907.128 
1977-78 940.805 
1978-79 755.460 
1979-80 748.755 
1980·81 894 .694 
1981-82 920.855 
1982413 907.785 
19lt3-3-' Kti2 .1S1 . 
19114-85 843,·U 7 -+-
. estimated + prop<,;:;ed 
The-e figu rt._~ do nol 
re fl ecl IIlfiatlon from Hf;-4 
to 1984 . 
"green cards ," 
MOI1l Y said that anot he r 
problem among low-i ncome 
residents was a lack o[ job skills 
and ways to ge: them. Many 
families were made up of s ingle 
women ann depend€:nt children. 
but parents round it hard 10 seek 
job training because child care 
was scarce. 
CAHIIO:\UALE began to 
upgrade its socIal and economic 
programs in 1968 with the help 
o[ a Model Cities gra nt [rom the 
U.S. Department o[ Housing and 
Urban Development. The granl MONEY FIlOM Ihe Model 
was intended to provide "seed Cities grant was used to provide 
money" to solve a wide range of affordable health ca re. job 
social , economic and physical training a nd day ca re . Monty 
problems facing communities. sa id. The Eurma Hayes Center 
l\lonly said. was a major pa rt of this eHort. 
AI that "me. Carbondale also built in 1974 with a Neigh· 
used HLID grants to carry out an oorhood Facilities grant and 
urban renewa l program. The Model Cities grant money. 
mai~ target for the Model Cities The center provided day ca re 
and urban renewal programs facilit ies. a hea lth clinic. dental 
was northeaste rn Ca rbondale. rad ii! il">5 . a youth lounge. an 
where most low-income blacks a rts and I.:.rafts a rea and a room 
JI\-e. Montv ·aid. for senior ci t i7ens , 
Whcn the grant was Issueci_ The source of socia l service 
there were far fewer doctors funrting was not left intact. 
i:1Ild dentists in Carbondale than howc\-er. When Richard 1'\ixon 
there are now. and thev were beca me president. he advocated 
not always affordable or a re\'enue sha r ing program in 
a vailable to low -income which communities could usc 
residents. their sha re of federal money for 
Carbondale Clinic is on the wha tever projects they chose. 
west side of town and most This plan was not attractive to 
residents in northeast Car- Congress, which found it had no 
bondale diet-not ha\'c a · .. ·3\· to sayin how t3xeswerespent _ 
get there, l\lonty s~lId . Tre -few A compromise was reached in 
doctors and denl1S1S I\·lthlll 197-t with the designation of a 
walking dis la nct!' ga ve the series of community de\'elop-
Impression tha t they \\'oul~ not ment block grants - HUD 
treal holders o[ pubhe 3_id __ p_rO_g_r_a_m_s __ g_ro_u_p_e_d_t_0_g_el_h_e_r _-_ 
:Join u! on ~zi.::. Lilt&. § 7£WJj J'ak foc ... 
OCTOBER RECRE~TION 
D~YS at 
AcnvmES INCLUDE .. _ 
NaDJ@f Foods 8!eaHasts 
$ 3.75 per person served g-f18m 
f ree VoIJeypaIl 
Canoe Rental 8nd Fishing 
52.00 per hour 
free Hikm 8nd Horseshoes 
~
55 00 per person l mght 
free ftn Ryns 
StartIng at Bam 
~----~----------~----~ 
III addition to the revenue 
!::har ing program. 
In 19i5. the firs t vea r of its 
block gra nt enti tlement. Car-
bopdale recei\'cd S2.9 million. 
al' .. wing fu nding of a ll ci t~· 
hea lth ca re progra mL on lhe 
~all1e leve l as the Model Cities 
grant. 
After IT odest reduct ions III 
1976 and 1977. funding plunged 
to SI.6 million in 1978 . In 1979. 
Ca rbondale received just more 
than S500.000 and whole 
programs had to be dropped . 
Monly said. 
The fi rst progra ms to go were 
less cr it ica l ones. but " it got to 
the JXJint where we could not 
lea ve hea lth and child care 
alone," IVlont y said . 
The child care staff wa~ 
reduced and infant care was 
cut . St'reening for hyper tension 
and s ickle cell a nemia v..iS cut 
and physician coverage at the 
Eurma Hayes Cente r went from 
[ull · 10 pa rt-time. The nursi ng 
staff was reduced and dental 
cover2ge was c ut in half. 
Despil ' these culS. adequate 
s e rv if..:es were maintained 
through Iwo 3·yea r bloc k 
gra nt s. each averagin g 501 
million per year. issued to 
Carbonda le in 1978 and 1981. 
PIlESIDE:\T Ileaga n·s ad· 
ministration transferred the 
H D block granl program [or 
small citi es to s tate govern-
ments. State gover nments can 
now run the progra,n as they 
wish as long as lederal 
regulations a rc fonowed . 
Though HUD grants were 
primarily for phys ical and 
social imp r ovements in 
res identia l neighborhoods. 
JIIinois is more interested in 
funding economic de\'e lopme'1t 
progra ms. 
" The kind of stuff Wf' used to 
a pply [or isn·t going to fly" · 
Monty said . 
This year. Ca rbondale can use 
part or its rC\'enue ,ha ring 
~hy~~~~~rrei%opU:~~e~~~!~ ~~~ 
health and child care. But 
funding for 1985 is in ser ious 
question. Monty s ;,!id. 
Carbondale now has more 
dentis ts than in the 1960s. in-
cluding some who take green 
cards . and m or e doct or s. 
several of them located close to 
low-incom e res idents . Car-
St a ff Photo by Uil i West 
'Ri!!", flOl(- U '(' UN' (l _~"'i,,/!. "OO('s 
11,(, cily slill fl (,('(1 10 orOl-iti,' 
III (' s(' _~(' rt- h'('s?" 
bond a le Clini(' accepts green-
card pat ients . 
"' Right now we are asking. 
' Does the cit\' still n("Ni to 
provide these Sen' ll!ol? ~ '~ '" 
Monty said . " And even if these 
services aren't a vai lable .'lnd 
a ffordable. is there somet hing 
we can do to make them so 
with?,':',t directly providing 
Ihem . 
O~E ID EA was to rent space 
and equipment at the Eurma 
Hayes Center to a dentist at low 
ro"-I 
Entire Stock 
-DOl! )lol1t.,· 
The Ci ty CJuncil on Oct. 1 
appro\'ed lease of the dental 
facilities to a dentist who has 
agreed to provide a t least 20 
hours of serv ices a week for t \\'0 
years. A simiJar ptan may be 
considered for the cenl e r 
medica l program. which no\\' 
operates only 12 hours a week. 
" We're not s ure where il 's 
going to end up yet ," ~lonty 
saId . ··But the Cilv Council will 
":"jJCC! us to retain serv ices not 
othen\'l se a\'a ilabl e when 
they're III the public benefit.·· 
SALE 
All Di_r Rilgs 
and 
Elgagelltllt Rilgs 
40% 
OFF 
All 14K Gold Jewelry 
40% OFF 
All Watches -Mounting -Earrings 40% -Pendants 400/0 OFF -Peart. -Stone Rings 
-Wedding Rings 
DON'S 
Jewelers 
Herrin 
107 N Park Ave. 
942-21111 
Ca rbondale 
.008. III . A"e. 
467-5221 
OFF 
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ItOM€COMING ·1984 
Today, October 16 
Homecoming King & Queen Elections . North Sol icitation A rea 
lOa .m .·2p.m . The Movie A ll Thot Jozz . 7:00 8 9 :00 p .m . 
Student Center Auditorium 
Wednesday, October 17 
Tom Deluca Hvpnot sf & Homecoming King & Queen Coronat ion 
8 :00p.m ., Student Center Ballroom O. SI Students / S2 Ge neral Public 
Thursday, October 18 
Pep Rolly , Bonfire & Jozz Concert 
8 :00p.m .• Arena Porking lot 
Foil Jovo Series Concert 8:00p .m. 
Old Moin Room 
Page H . D.ub Egyptian . October 16. 1984 
Friday, October 19 
Tom Sullivan , lecture & Performance · " If You Could See Whot I Hear " 
8 :00p .m .. Student Center Ballroom D. S2 Students S3 Genera l Public 
Saturday, October 20 
Homecoming Po rade , 9 :30p.m . Illinois A venue 
Pte·Game Pep Rolly . 11 :OOo .m . Free Forum 
SIU Soluk is 'IS West Texas Stote Buffolos . 1 :30p.m . 
Fruin Id t. .lnhll ninon. :-Olt' \ (' Ca .. h. and H:Jlld.tll rn(' k fflr Ih., ("'(I\,d ~lIlId : l ~ ni~hl a t ( ::tbb , ... . 
Cho '\ nill ,:!. a ll ur iAin:ll 1T1t' lIlh l"'!' of Ih(' 07a d . h:lllel . from SPI· ill !-~Jil ' hl. ~1 0 . h a!<> IWf>11 togf'lht·r 
:\Iounlain 1l;'II'Nh', il .. . pl a .\ t' rl 1\\ 0 :.t't :. of :.uut lH' t'll t -l ~ f"~II':. . 
Local group joins Chicago protest 
Ii, I.; .. ;. Ei"('lIhauf'r 
:-oia ff \\'r ilt'r 
fOl4 and Sl~l and an oc· 
caslonal downpour did not alte r 
Ih(' course of a group from 
Southern IlhnOls who Jomed a 
lhrong of march r50 In downtown 
Chicago pro\<."lmg Ihe bUlld·up 
of nuclear arms and l : ~~ Ill· 
ten'ention 111 Central Am('nca 
T~IP Carbondal(, cont ingent of 
25 jomed other demonst rators. 
esllmaled b)' pohce al 15.000 10 
40.000. as the~ marcned down 
the sout hbound lanes of 
!\lichlgan :'",('nue. \\hlch were 
closed from Chicago A\'enue to 
Grant Park , 
At the Grant Park rail\' WiIlL:-: 
followed. a number of s"""kerR. 
including til(' He\', ,Jesst: 
Jackson and Cillcago ;\1 £1 •• or 
Ha rold l\'ashmglOn . a pplauded 
thc marchers and mad~ 
peeches supporllng the 
demonstation 
Although Ihe e'·ml was bi:led 
as non·partisan. many signs .lnd. 
bUllons. as well as numerous 
speecht'S. condemned policies of 
the Heagan Admilllstra t ion. 
IIlciuding its positIOns against 
freezmg nudtar wcapons and 
endlllg military invol\'ement in 
the CJ \ ' i1 war 111 EI Salvador. 
A resolulion passed by Ihe 
Chicago City Counci l was read 
al Ihe slarl of Ihe ra\lv bv Gene 
Podulka. eo-chairman of Ihe 
()clober n Rally Coahllon . Ihe 
J!roup that arranged the c\·('nl. 
The resolu tion denounce<1 the 
fe<1eral gO\'rrnment for what 
was termed "grcatly ITlcr('ased 
!)pending for instruments of 
war" and for si ... shlllg " fundlllg 
for cnlically·tll'<'dcd proe.n.lm~ 
for employ:nent. educatIOn . 
housing and cit ICS." 
Th r solullon decla red Ihal 
"we nl'<'d to join our \·OIl'C!-. with 
people around the world who 
seek a path to a sane and safl? 
fUlUrc· a nd dubbed the da ,· of 
the ralh' as " Peace 001\'" ' 
In hi' grcelmg to ra'lIy goers, 
Ma yor Wa!)hlngton sa id 
President i{eaga n's foreign 
policy can 1><' summed up in two 
words : " Fight ('omJ11u",sm · 
He also ""aIled the budgel of 
Ihe milit ;l ry and lold the group 
lhat it nuclear wa r can be 
aYOIded e,'en Ihough. he said. 
Heagan behe\'cs othef\\'1se. 
" We ('ould make vast im· 
pro\'ements in e\·ery a rea of life 
if we took penlllcs from ctJr 
defense budgel." Washmgl,," 
said . .... \n a lt ernati\'c \\ III ana 
must be found if we la \' do\\'n 
our swords for peace and 
tranquility all O\'er th is land ." 
Anolher s pea ker . Helen 
Ca ldicoll. former hea d of 
Phy s icia ns for Social 
KeSponsibilily. ca \led Heaga n 
"appa llingly ignoranl." The 
weapons he is having built "will 
ma k e nuclear wa r a 
mathematical ccrtaint\' ." s he 
said. " He·s like J im .Jones 
leading c\'er\'od\' toward~ the 
kool ·aid ,·al.·' . 
Al Ihe end of her s lx·ech. 
Caldlcott read a wlt'gram from 
Democraltc prcsldentlal ('an· 
d,dale Waller Mondale praismg 
the participants of the (' \'enl 
!\londale promised IJ1 lhr 
lelegram 10 challenge Ihe 
SO\'lets to reach an arms 
agreement " tfl (' first da\' on the job·· if he is elCCled. . 
Thc Re\" Jc>ssc ,Jack!:-on ,-Ilso 
(.'ondcmned Hcaga l1 . rema rk ing 
that he ha~ support ed no arms 
agreements SIIlCC laklJ1g offlc(, 
and Ihal the number of I><'opl(' 
Ii\'ing 1I1ldl'r the I>o\'c r ty I('\'cl 
has grO\\ n hy K million dUring 
tll~ administration He also 
cri t icized Reagan 's policies 
regarding Centra l America . 
Instead of a peace plan for thr 
area. Reagan has a " war plan. " 
he aid 
The entire e \'cnt lasted o\'er 
fou r hour~ and. except for a 
confrontal ion between somc 
marchers a nd nea rb\' hecklers. 
was conducled peacefully. The 
Southern Illinois contingent was 
organized by the Mid·A merica 
Peace Project. a student group 
that works for the nuclear 
freeze mo\'ement . 
---Cf{eaith and Pitness Guide---
F ITI\E S 
Aquadancerise - Meets 7: 15· 
8 p.m. Tuesdays a nd Thursdays 
through Nov, 15 and Nov. 27· 
Deeember 6 al Ihe Ree. ealion 
Center . 
Special pops . OCloberfesl -
Recreation for Soeci:.] 
Populations is sponsoring an 
evenlllg of wheelchair raCing. a 
hayr ide and barbecue from 3 
p.m. to 9 p.m . Salurday al 
TOUCh 01 Nature. Cost is $3. 
Those inleresled musl register 
al the Regis lra lion Cenler 
before Ocl. 19 . More in-
formation is available from 
Rick Green. 536-553 1. 
Tae Kwon Do-Hapkido -
Workshop will meel from 10 
a .m. 10 I p.m. Salurday in 
Recreation Center 158. More 
in.formation is ava ilable from 
549-2997. 
Beach Bash Nighl - Twilighl 
swim 7·9 :30 pm Saturday at 
the Recrea tion Center Pool. 
'lore mformatlon is avai lable 
from 536·553 1 
Sporls clubs - Choose from 
o\'cr thi rty recognized sport Thursday in the Student Center 
clubs. 1\lore ir.formation is lII inois Room. Sponsored by the 
availa ble from the Recreation Wellness Center . 
Center. 536·5531. 
Disc golf - 5-6 p.m. Mondays 
at thp Recreation Center Disc 
Golf Course. Mure informat ion 
is ava ilable from 549·2325. 
Co-ed Weighl Training Clinic 
- Salurday from 10 a .m.lo noon 
in the Recreation Center Dance 
Studio. More information is 
available from 549-4138. 
MII\ D·8 0D Y-SPIRI T 
Disc Gol f Tournamenl - 9 :30 
a .m .·noon Salurday a l Ihe 
Reerea lion Cenler Disc Golf 
Course. $2 entry fee . Regisler al 
lee no. 2 day of even!. More 
information is available from 
549-2325. 
Disc Golf Family Tournament 
- Noon-2 p.m. Sa lUrday al the 
Recrealion Cenlcr Disc Golf 
Course. i{cgister day of e\'ent. 
More informa tion IS avai lable 
from 536·:;:;31. 
HoilslIc Hea llh 7-9 p. m. 
Inlroduclion 10 Yoga - Meets 
4·5:31} p.m. Tuesdays for rive 
consecutive weeks beginning 
Tuesday. Regislralion required. 
More information is available 
from 536-4441. 
Slop Smoking Now - Meets 3-
5 p.m. Thursdays for five 
consecutive weeks beginng Oct. 
25. Regis tra t ion is required. 
More information is availahie 
from 536-4441. 
Controlling Your High Blood 
Pressure - Meets 7·9 p.m. 
Mondays for three consecutive 
weeks beginning OCI. 2:< . Those 
interested may registration a t 
Ihe al Ihe Well ness Cenler . 536· 
4441. 
Weighl Loss Prog ra m -
MeelS 3:30·5 :30 p.m . Wed· 
nesdays for five conspcutive 
weeks beginning Wednesday. 
Registration is rcquirt"Ci . Those 
inleresled should ca ll 536-4441. 
Classifieds 
Dlr6ctory 
Auto 
Parts & Servic •• 
Motorcycl •• 
Hom." 
Mobll.Hom •• 
Mlsc.lloneou. 
EI.ctronla 
P.ts & Supplf •• 
Blcycl .. 
Cam.ro. 
Sporting Good, 
R.criMItlonal Vehlcl •• 
Furnltur. 
Mu.lcol 
~ 
Apartm.n.ts 
House. 
Mobll.Hom •• 
Room. 
Roommat •• 
Dupl •••• 
Wanted to Rent 
lu.1 n ... Prop.rty 
Mobil. Hom. Lot. 
HelpWant.d 
Employment Wonted 
Servlc .. OH.red 
Wonted 
Loot 
Found 
Int.rtolnm.nt 
Announcement. 
Auction. & Sal •• 
Antlqu .. 
lu.ln ... Opportunltl .. 
Fr •• 
Rld .. N .... ed 
Rld.roN .... ed 
__ Ibtat. 
(3 line minimum. oppl"o. imat.fy }S 
words) 
On. dey·55 c.nts per lin., 
Two doys·5Oc."ts per Ii~ . per day. 
Thr_ or four day . ..... c • .,t, per 
lin • • per doy , 
FI .... fhru . Ight day.,3ft cen" 
per li ne , per day , 
Ntne days..3b cenhi pw I."., f*doy. 
T. n thru nlnet .. n days·33 cents per 
line. per day. 
Twenty or more day. ,V c.nts per 
line, per day, 
All Classified Ad .... rt l. ing must tt. 
proc.u.d b.for. 12:00 noo n to 
appear In neld day's publka tlon. 
Anythin lil p roc.ued aft.r 12:00 
noon w ill go in the follOWing day'. 
publ ication , 
Th. Dail y Egypt ian canno t b. 
r.span. ibl. for mo re thon a n. 
day '. Incorr.ct In •• r tlan . 
Ad .... rt ls." or. r. span.lbl. for 
checking their odvertl.em.nt. for 
.,ror.. ErrOt'S not the foult of the 
od .... rti .. r whkh I .... an the ... alu. 
of th. ad .... rt ilm.nt will b. 
od iu.t.d . If ycu r od opp.ar, 
Inca u 9Cfly, or If you wl.h to canc.1 
your ad , coli ,S36,331 1 before 12:00 
noon for canc. lla tlon In ,he n.lft 
doy·.ltsue. 
Any ad .,hlch is conc. ll ed tt.lar. 
• • piration will be charged a $"2 .00 
s.r ... II;. I... Any r. fund und. r 
S2 00 will tt. torl. ited . 
No ad. w ill be mls·clatsifiea . 
Clouifl.d a d .... r. l. lnlil mu.t I:; 
potd in ad ... a nc. uc.pt for !hoi 
accounts with ." oblished credil . 
536-3311 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Baby'S 1st Birthday 
Celebrate with a 
D_E. Smile Ad 
Call ~36-3311 for Info. 
Automobll •• 
;~4'~~:~1~':~\~ !~ln~: ~~t~ b~:res ' 
~:~tiar~~ 'A~\~~~r ~~~ .~cg~~ .~,~ 
sel1 ~ $1500000 . ... 57·81'..61 I238A345 
1976 TH ttN DERBIRD WHITE 
with green inter,io r , One owner , 
63,000 actual miles , Like new ! 
Priced for quick sale! Call9424526 
arter 5 p,m 2282Aa46 
'" CHE\'Y MALffiU , 6 cv!.. 3 
s~ on floor. 58.xxx mi.: new 
~~c~~ ~~~~mblY . fuel pU~~i fa~2 
1966 MU TA . 'G . RE BU ILT 
~rtl.e ttggar~r:i~~. !o~ .. c~: 
549·7149. 2287Aa45 
THREE CARS : ·73 Opel GT·Lasl 
one made! $1300. '72 " 'A' Super 
ra~: ~mor' ie4l1J~I~~c;i·mC:iN.~~~ ' 
1287Aa43 
~1~:.TSa~~o~}ns~xc:~~enth~:~ , 
s tereo. Also '79 Honda CB750 K s~ial edit ion. mint. extra pipes: 
~~tl!r S:~~~ ~~~'een Hi I~A:44 
81 PONTIAC LEMANS. ac. cruise 
~.~~~ ~;)~'29,~,1 top. li~i:~:4S 
!!~~, ~~~:~?tj;n~~~~~~i6 
aft er 2 pm . 1297AaH 
1966 MUSTANG COUPE. 2R9 \'·6 
~~:f~~ l i~e!~a~~'n:~~i~rimnp~':t~r~ 
~~.~r{e:S3~~~~.~~. $40()() 
q452AaH 
Oally EJ?."plmn , n t'lober t6. 19M·\. P~ll~"I:; 
r 
\ 
sunroof. am-fm tape. rear window I P.1~s ?5xlO 2 bd.!' . y,lIh air, con- Furnltur. 80 ""ORD l\l USTA G. 4-s~. 46x12. 2 bdr. with air ~ondi l.ioning· 1 
defoggc.-r. 28 mpg .. \!.g. condition. dlLlomng. Both, Just refurbished. l __________ ......l 
I 
S3800 obo. 987-2133 after 5:30 pm. clean & attracl!\-c. 549-3002 aft er 5 
I06OAa45 pm . ask (or Bi ll 1319Ae4b
1 
-19:-:'-' ::F"'"IA:-:T=-I28-:E""x-ce-:I'-lc-nl- cond .. low :~x:rc~~-~~E~-: I~: _DI.2X~r scr~~~ I ~~~~. ~f~~~~3J~ks ar~i4~~:2 dean. NO. 1) Cedar Lane. ~st scll . I 
best o(~er Call 618·382.·'HM or 518-
i4 BlllCK CE 'T RY At. Fl\I - 384-3fi! 1 2290Ae47 
~~W '~~'~1f~ condlti~~~s 12x6O 2 Bl-:OROOM . $3995 Also 
~~~~~aI2 a:!~d~4~~ 'P~i~':s ~~~Fudte 
T IM E HAS COME 10 sell you r car - fr£'C mc\'c . 529-40.13. 1325AC45 
use 3 classified and ~'ou ' lI ~~~~45 
:~4~ '~~~!'t:;Se~ ~~~~~\\' paint. 
1$5Aa45 
TIlL'CK . 1965 GM C. excellent 
ff~~~~ i~had~~·d::.o~f~;t;~1~ ' 1~8i~ 
1851 or 964·1115 1356A346 
~~CO~'~ ~~~i11~ cyl . ;l' Sr~.~~;5 
G:\1C PAI:\'T .. I-lo r Pamt jobs as 
10'" as $175 529·2316. 8-{; P m 
I363Aa46 
78 (')fE\'" LL'Y Truck. cap. 96.000 
mI les Hu ns gTE'at. dep<'ndah!e 
_ ItOO fIR4·3414 1349Aa45 
':"-ISl·Bl'Rl'. 4cyl . 4Sp I-. xcellcnt 
ca r S750obo 5~·2316 1366Aa-lS 
19,. DI-: LTA 88 $1900. Also. 1968
1 
Ford Falrh '" S450 00 OBO Both 
In ~ood cond. Ion Ca11457·6Zi5 
l:JilAa -l6 
73 J:,\TERXt\TIO:,\AI. C.;\RHY· 
~~e S:J'~~(';~~III~k~~~fo 
1975 Bl' ICK SKYH AWK \ '·6. 
a utomatic. 69.000 miles Recenl 
\'ork . good condition S..-l25 obo ~9'1 0104 13i4A a 45 
"i9 Cl TLt\ SS l 'PHEME a ir. ·\:\1 · 
F~1. tilt. " ·IOp. new ",hllc letter 
tlrf'S. r('bmll trans man~ other 
opt ions Book o\'e r S4 .500 Ex -
('ellen t con $:3.000 ;\lus t sell·lets I 
lalk today _ 549-6150 1377;\:1 45 
Parts and S.rvlce. I 
l 'SED TIRES LOW pnces also 
new and recaps Gator Texaco. 
529.23021501 W. Main. 849iAb46 
STARTERS &< ALTERNATORS. ncw &- rebuilt. Domestic. roreign. 
~f!;f~~t~Lc. ~ll&w~rkRg~~~I:~t~. 
!l974611 131iAb56 
Motorcycle. 1 
1981 Sl'Zl"Kt GS5.l)()L. $1100 obo. 
'i::,'q·5219 :\1ust sell immediately 
1115Ac54 
1974 HONDA CB 200. 6600 miles . I 
~~45s7~~ ' ar~:::ttegi-1~' 
r~~~~~~~ 
Also 
Auto. Home, Mobil. Home 
.-.... ___ or~ 
A Y ALA INSURANCE 
457-4123 
I~ ,C FALL ALE 
ON WINTER APPARELS 
I 
CA H BON'D';L~ 1972 l ~x52 
Citat ion. Parliall\' h lrn ished . .. ht.od . 
in quality J?ark : S500 do", ... $100 
rno 5-19·751, IT.7Ac58 
tOx50 TRA ILER tOxIn attached 
~hed IOxl7 deck. A-C. man\' ex· 
Iras. ,1\':11' mid·Dec. Must'sell ! 
457·5i58 I280Ac-t5 
~ Mf':M(JR Y 3 bdr . ctr 
a -c. I I ~ bath. park hds pool. 
laul1dr:' 457-6.';6() I 362Ac46 
MI.cellaneou. 1\ 
.J~;:>I\T '\~TIQ ES A:-:D l'sod 
F'urnilure. bu\' & sell . Old RI 13 
W tu rn ~ou'th at Midl and Inn 
Ton e rn. J!,0 3 mli<"S 549-497~468"rs2 
POHTAB U ': OFF' ICI-: Blf'LD I ~G 
10,1(. .-\Im o~ t nt'\\' . Masoni te 
~~~~n~ "lth shmgle roor $~Glf15 
A. 'TIQI ' E E1) 1501' CYLI~DER 
~~o;~n~~k3~~~~~.'°I~ts~~·il~~~an~l~ 
clown costume. girls clothes 0-4 
529.1:iR4 1 3~3Ar43 
SOFA BF; D. PHOTABLI-: electnc 
~~1'Z:;t~~'e~f~~sm good co~~~r43 
------------------
WOOD Bl"!!:> I:>G STOVE 36x I8. 
~':rr~~~Crk . $~l~~I~~e~~~I;~ 4~~.'f.ltiq~ 
noon-8 pm 1370:\(45 
EI.ctranlcs I 
I B 1\1 EXECUT I VE 
r:a~~~~::t::raln~~sf~.r1iOn3 1 
130li\ g-l5 
:,\EED TO SE LL \'our s tereo and s~kers~ Let the DE rlassirleds 
rmd your seekers 8046:\g-l5 
Hurry In 
For Fine 
HARMON KARDON 
PRODUCTS 
Receivers 
Amplifie rs 
Tope decks 
Turntables 
ON SALE NOW 
Save up to $80 
on in stock items 
~~ 
715 S . Un iversity 
529-4757 
~. and SuppII •• 
·1 
I 
I 
Gloves from $27 AKC SIBER IA N HUSKY f,ups I Helmets from $37 
't. IIiIte Swth cI the,."...., ~~:r~JOr:ay!I~~y e~:;n ::Srbl~ I 
56Q\31 $1i5 ea. 72-1-45500. 9456Ah4S 
-- -I Mobll.Hom •• I .Icycl •• I 
SC HULT 12.(60. 2 bdrm .. new BLACK SCHWINN WORLD . 
carpet. rurniture & dec k. 12x65 Excellent ~ondilion . includes cable 
Town & Countn' o 3 bdrm .. ]16 a nd lock. 529·2975. J335Ai45 
ba ths. new rurniiure. cenlral air. 
Gall 549·5596. 9457Ae46 L Ii REMODELED TillS SUMMER Cam.ro. wit h IOxl 2 s tudio addition with 
Skylil'llS Wood stove. microwave OMEGA 8-66 bl&wh enlarger and 
ai r . II apPlianceSL!a ndscaped :~1e<!~!~~~~~~1~~~~7~3~ 4~~ &i!~a~~d~~is ~\~a:able~isroo~v .. ~~t' 
4589. evenings are best. 1014Ae48 
8596. 1360Aj44 
12x60 3 BEDROO M. Washer· I SportIng Good. I dn'er included. Price negotiable. 52!f·2627 or 549·3849. 1208Ae43 
fo~~t1:n . ~;;:~nat~~~~:~~E5~l DACOR SCUBA GEAR ! Complele ~~~~~, ~re~;:IY~~~ c~~~~~n <tta1:ti 
R026 . evenings or before 10 a m. great price. 549·5267 1369Ak46 1244Ae45 
Pagf' 16. l)ally Egyptia n. October 16. 1984 
USED F URNITURE & Ant iques. 
i...ow pri ces. Buy & sell . Ma ka nda . 
PI .one 549-0353. 8S31Am46 
BUY & SELL used rurui ture a nd 
antiques . South on Old 5). 549·1782. 
1222Am56 
Mu.lc,"1 
~R'~~~\~~~::'N aO~~E\,i,'~rarpr~~~ 
on any tn ing in the s tore . No 
reasonab le o rre r rerused . PA 
rentals & sa les. recording stud ios. 
715 S. University . On ltie 1sland. 
457·5&4 1. Rent . o",;n & cons~2~~~~' 
BA S PLAYER NEEDED for 
Hock Band!! Call Phil 529-4161 ext. 
3i. Terry 529-45.19. Zion !)49
1
: '
n42 
,\MPEG GEMI:\ J 22 Guitar amp. 
~;~~ r:llr.t~~~a ~~:~~c ~~~~ :.: 
cassell plus 8 Ir. S5O. After :I 457· 
R.~96 1359An44 
Y";\l t\H A 6 . THH\G ClaSSIca l 
fi~~t:'\a hi~'~)ri~~sei44.1:::1~ Ki~~ 
Coronel :; mo. old . 1350Ar.46 
,·]·j·UB 
~portm.nts 
:\ BDRM CLOSE TO ('am pu~ 
~~e~te~i~~~~. c3r~~B~~ 
I :\'ICE BDR:\t APT c lose to 
l{aed'Jc~ p~~c~lu4~~.~a4I erl~I~"sO 
:>OHTJlWE.'T CAHBOI'DALE. 
Fl' H:'\ tSIIEI) one bedroom Air. 
Carpet. low Ulil ities. $175, 549·3(HS. 
1354 8347 
TWO BED HOO \'1. CARPET. air . 
~)3rking. front deck. backvard 
. mall pet okay 529·1539. 230813360 
I-I AV!:: A PAD'? Let 'em know with 
a classified ad. 8047Ba45 
CA HBONDALr: VERY CLEAN. 
newl\' pain ted . unru rn ishcd 2 
bedroom Quiet a r~a . behind 
clime Lease. 4574747 or 549-{;12S. 
2310Ra46 
:BDH APT furnished ror I or 2 
~!~~~s t~IY .~~rfo~tJ ~~s;c~~ 
:;';9493i 13i3Ba47 
P_~!!K !C?~~_ w.~Y APARTMENTS tar PI , I .. 
Available Nov . 1 
900 sq . It. pius 2 bedrooms . 
a ir. carpet , potio or balcony. 
lighted off·street parking. 
separate lockable storoge 
and coble TV. located behind 
Carbondale Cl inic. 
AVAILABLE 
FALL 
Sl OW. Walnut 
ALSO AVAILABLE 
Efficiencv Apartments 
~Ol E. Colleg ... ~57 .H03 
~05 E. ColI.ge.~57·~22 
500 E. College·529·3929 
"nlnIlR.ol btot. 2:: .. ~:,~n 
,,1\ 
DUN N APARTMENTS 
..,. , 
One Bedroom J\pts. 
Furnished 
Swimming Pool 
l aundry Facilities 
l"enn is Court 
Convenient location 
250 South Lewl. Lan. 
S2t-M72 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
NEWI. Y REMODELED COUN· 
TRY Club Ci rcle & Sugar Tree 
Apa rtme nt s . One. two & three 
bedrooms. furni shed & un· 
~~~~~~~~~~':nt~a~b~~~~g· ~::~ 
9395Ba45 
BRA ND NEW 2 bedroom 
townhouse. No pelS. Cable 
available . 529-4301. 9454Ba47 
2 BED HOO M APARTME NT. 
~~~)o~~ cam~u;ss heat p~ider~~ 
Management . 549·2621 or 529.f 620.· 
12098a43 
~a~I!ltl.M a A:ITcince;. ~~~:h .~~~v 
hOOCuP. di s~ washer . secure area 
5294 360. 1179Ba44 
2 BDBM FURNISHED, wate,r & 
tras h included . Exce lle nt con· 
dition. S225-mo. 5~9·1315 or -1 57 · 
6956. I 223Ba55 
~~~~O 'ce ~;~a~~irM ~~Eu~itlv2 
. $250 ·rno 5-19·5550 13248a'45 
TOP r ' DALE I.OC.\TI O:> . 2 
!t1:~ut!r~~o ~~ c~W~~~f.us 
1329Ba58 
(" DAI.E D ISCOL~T JlOl'SII'G I 
bdrm . rUrn apt .. 2 bdrm (urn 
apl . ai r . ~as heat. absoluteh' no 
r:;~s o~ "(jld '~.t ?~ ~\:~:e ~:It~ 
4145 132iBa58 
I-: FF ICIE:\,CY :\PARTMEi'\TS 
FOB rent Lincoln Vnlage Apts 
;~~~u~o ~~~le~~s F~~;:~~~ .q~II~~ 
;t49·G990 12818358 
2 OH J bedroom . S90 per person. 
Furnished. 2 blocks rrom hospital 
You pay utilitIes. 529·3581 . 
1'09Ba-l5 
Hou ••• 
YOl ' n OW:> FIREPLACE. 
washer. d rye r &,. large dining 
room 4 or ;; bedrooms on James Sf 
Priced .. !fordable ror 3 or more 
~{~ns . all Woodrurr 1<1~~'B~7 
WE 'LL MAKE YOll a deal you 
can't refuse on this remodeled 3 or 
4 bedroom home on Nor th 
Univers ity . Big yard . good pa rk ing 
a reas Idea l (or 2 or more ~rsons . 
Call Woodrurrtoday. -I 57 '~~Bb47 
2.3. & -I bdrm rent starting a t $22.:; . 
~~U~f' I'~~g;15~~;~~a~~~~~ 
~e:~g~~~~L~~~~Em~nI1°~~!~~: 
~;dnR9~'~ls~u re S475. mo. 1~~'rt2s 
THE pnl \'A~Y OF a house. the 
securit\' of a duplex in this rect>nth' 
buil t 3' bdrm. unit South or Car· 
bondale . heat pump. I I";! bath . 
~~~f,e s~.r:5~~i1il~untry ~iB~7 
CLEAI' 2 BEDROOM . Ap· 
~~ .c~ii~a;roo~g. a~9~3:30~~~! 
111S. Burk. 1268B1>42 
CARBONDA LE. 2 BEDROOM. 
~~: I~~:t. shaded area. 54i2m5~~ 
1007 N BR IDGE . S2i5 ! 2 
MURPHYSBORO. 2 BDR. Nice. 
~u iel neighborhood. Stove & 
s~~:no ~~~eposit , ~~~5 
~.'YRPHYSBORO. FURI'ISHED 
OR unfurnished. 2 bdr_. washer· 
~~~(~~rJ2g~pos(tO 54~~. Adult 
1334Bb58 
C'Ol':'\TRY L I\'I ~G . T\\'O mil.es 
i°!rof.~~a~~r~ r~a~u~~Fgeasr~~~~: 
529·3581 . 13.11BI>45 
401 S JA:\lES. call';5~/-454 1 aftr;r 
5 p m 2285B')43 
3 BOlDt MODERN . 502 ~ 
He le n near ArmoT\' . A\'ailab le 
N8V I. fur nished. $150 month each. 
Would rent on per person ~~~Bb59 
5 BORM 2 girl s. 2 gu\'s need 1 
mo r e $1 50 mont h. aiC utilities 
included. 45743:14 2302Bb59 
~it~;nDR~a~~~r~·.E~n~~~~d (~~~ 
.campu!lo 5494440 or 1 .985~~B045 
~I~~;~ l~ ~~~~SfU::i~a~.iCneo 
pelS. reasonablC' rat es 'W92i!;g~b60 
1I0 l 'SE FOR RE:>T. lor 2 bdrm . 
!~~h!~~OISh~et Cl0~t:~d~amF~i 
e\enll1g . 5~' 1 61l 13558044 
CAH IHI:'\DA LF: . 3 BOR)1 I 
~~f3ft~~~r {~~~1:~·c~1~~·:Dri~·~7 . 
13.'i7Bb-17 
~------, 
Mobil. Hom •• 
2 BEDROO:\l CLOSE to campu!!: 
Cable a\'a ilable $200 ·mo 529-4301 
1162Bc52 
2 BEDHOC):\t . ALSO I per on 
trailer" ·all utilities Included 
except heat 457·8.152. arler -1 pm 
1322Bc57 
$135 " CLE .-\~ . GOOD s hape. 
~a~rrc's ~~ti, u~I~':~~ble~~~~~: 
3850. 2295BC-I2 
C,\ RBONDALf-:. 2·BDH . Prices 
s la rl a l SI25 Cable a\'ailable. Ca ll 
529-444-1 . :29iBc.50 
O:'\E BI-: DHOOM. lOx50 Pri\'ate. 
~~~ ~d!~~t~i1~itesF~~~S~~s ~~r~: 
~'i81 • 1338Bc-l!:. 
TWO BEDHOO ~I IOx50. 51 5 
~~m:r~ed5~~;:!::t. Clost 1~~~'C-l5 
Sl:BLEASE MY I'ICE 2 bedroom 
n('ar campus E:lcrgy Erricienl. 
Cable no pets. Sa\·eSS. 4 57i~~~BC54 
~;;i~e~ C~~~I~ ' Eice~t~~ridn~~~~ 
Trees. lawn. park ing. ~o pets. 529· 11639. 2307Bc60 
I 2 BEOROO)1. $175.00 per month . 
I Clean. plent \' or room. quiet a rea . I Cable a\'ailable. -157-7674. 1376Bc46 
I 
I 
I 
CONTACT 
ROY AL UNT ALI 
lOR CANClLLATICNS .. 
API'$." MC*U HOMES ~er1~,m~atu~al'::~m~~k. ~~5 Reasonable priceci , furn . 
deposiJ. 549·3850. z:mBi>l2 a/c. cleon , good locations. 
SECLUDED II' BOONIES NO PETS 
Energv-crficient 2 bedroom house . .117 ...... " 
Only l !25' Water sewer. trash I ~iiii~~~~~ provided. 549·3850. 2293B1>42 ~~~~fu?~~~~ut;.T3H~~.N~i-n: II 
house . 4 bdrm . furn . house. Air . 
~~r~r~'~~~)~~~a~~ rn~o~ ffi~ 
13 West. Call 684-4145. 1328Bb!JE 
TOP C OALE LOCA TIONS & 
~tfr~~ r~~~~·h~~~."J· bUJ~m~~~~~ : rw- rr= ~ 
house. Absolute)\, no pets. Co'l l! 684· r 41-.x ..--' ~ '+" ' ~ 
4145. . l·nnRh..~ I l~~~§~~~:t~~l Now Rent1n8 For Fall 
Hou'.' Close to Campus I'[ ~ r C'O" I"'I ~lI"* ~m~ New1v Rem deled I I 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
Bigger 308 w . Cherry *HOMES 
2&3 402W. Ook 
Bedroom 609 N . A llyn ~u to.. 
20SW. Cherry · ·., . ..... , ' u : ) I++-~cH 
504 A sh 2 ~ .. ;;-;, 1/ t±±M!:t 
405 E. Freemon E 
20::' N. Springer I trOOI. : 
S29.1012 or J4.-317S r-
, 
C .. \H Bf\:\DAI.E. SHARP, 2 bdr , 
t·a q K't. ;'Hr, '! 1111 East in ~mall 
qUl (' t park XI' dogs fiR4 -2GG.1. 457· 
iK<t! 93R8Bc43 
~ HDl01 ',OXHlI1('dr ,John .o.\ Lngan 
1-15 month , WOller, trash m(') 
\\;lil~lhl" m1l1,C<i13t('l~ -I5i-l3:14 or 
~~..f,95r. 9;w.4 RN4 
,\,EWI.Y HE :\1 0DI.ED. 12x60. 2 
:lI'd 1 bC'droclIn:- . fUrnH.hC'd o r 
lIn furJush('d . c'a rpt' lro . anc hored. 
~f~;~n~r~29 a'S i l ~nrry l~i~~~2 
::! HEIH{ll(l \1 Fl· t!:" ISHED . 
d (' an Ideal icr ~ 1nJ!le wanti ng 
~:,~~~)~f~'(',~~r\ r3?2~~t~ci~a~~ ~~~~ 
(!~b ~rclh,,':d ~~!,~, ~~~t{il~a~: 
Ct49 ·;\IMl2 ;, fH'r 5 pm I1 f,oBC-l21 
TIHEIl IlF HOO:\tM .. \~1 I' lX'droom .tpt furlllshl'd . clcan & 
9,U I (,t. I.l)cal('d 2 nil ('a~ t of 
l 1lI\'C'rsit\' :\l all Onl\' $1 25 -mo. :\o 
~IS :,-l9-f'(i12 day!' or ':"'9·3002 "({(Or 
:l pm 11598c42 
-----
EXTHA :\ICE 2 bdrm . 2 bath. 
furnl s lH'ci. carpeted. r\C". cable 
T\ ·. qult'l puk I m il e from 
campus S('\'eral In choo$(' frnm 
;\'0 I)('t~ ~H9-(}-191 1157Bc53 
:<0 39 ' m ' TIIER:>: MOB I ~ r: 
Homes 2 tll'd room furnishl'd. 2 
~~t~~~~~~;~~;;~~t1~~~~i 
month ;t-t9·j'IRO or 5-19·5718 after 
5 00 121iBc54 
\ 'EHY CI.EA:" 2 bdrm count ry 
loca o on 4 miles ~oulh . ;; -1 9·8026 
before )(.1 am or evenings 1245BN5 
Room. 
$100·$1 29 ROOMS close to campus. 
All utiliti es included. Ca ll Joe . ~9· 
7931. 132OBd42 
FURN1JHED PRIVATE ROOM in 
~~ti~Oi:~u~I:~n t~en~~~~~~'74~11 
I282Bd48 
Roommates 
~c:t~~.c : \\~I~~~~t~ash ~)S~Nto 
pets ("a ll 5,16·7711. cXI('nsi~~ 12f8f53 
CARBONDALE 2 8EDROO ~1 
300 :-io lease. pelS. or wa terbeds. 
2021 Woodn \'er 457-5943 a fter :; 
pm 2280Bffi6 
1 HEJ)HOO~1. SOl'TIt :.i . large 
\'ard \ ' {' n ' 11IC(' l 'nfu rn ishf"d 
~{2cPt ror appliances. no P~~;I:i 
ImilW'm~ 
P EB O:\A L ATTEi'O A :-iT 
NEEDED fo r weekends ro r 
~~d~1~~n~~;~~f 4~~'jW:q . s~~WC~1r 
P ABT-T DI E SEC RETAIty · 
r('cept ionis l. Ca rbondale . Wed· 
nc~da\' e \' e nings 5-9. 8 ' :10-5 
Thursda\'s & Fridays. $4 50 per 
ho ur MU~I ha\'e '3 \'cars ex · 
r~~~"i~(' a~~R~o~~~i~dt r~~~fch~~e JcC'ft"f. 6-4 F. College, Bill B9. 
Ca r bondal<" . II. 62901 Resumes 
ac('epted unt il lO-IR·8-1 E 0 E 
132.1('43 
(" 1I 0 1ll DIilIOCTOR POSITIO:-; 
open in l\larion area _ Prc\'lous 
conducting eXp<'ricnc(' preferred. 
Call between 9am·Splll . 1·993·3640 
2298C45 
ATTENTl O:-; . ST t: DE lnS: 
WAKT part -time work \'ou can fi t 
between classes? Place a nd fill 
I:~~[~~n \~Caa~.~~~nda~~~fe~nl~ 
800-243-6679. 1334C45 
BAR WAITRE S. MUR· 
PHYSBO IlO at the Round Up. 
~fo~~frP'~~~'~\~e"st 9S:S ~~i:g~P:R 
No. 7. Carbondale . f Behind 
Ra mada Inn ) or call 45i -eS05. 
2300c45 
EX CELLENT I NCOME F OR 
ho me a!i= semblv ... ork _ F or info . 
ca1l 51'~ .fA6-03tSt:xt . A-672 . 1216C45 
SELL FRAGRANCE . FAMOUS 
fragrances at s~ial prices . You 1- ---- -----.....1 1 will recoynize them all. Sell to 
~~~~~~~us~~<tt!:!A ~E c~~:us~ :·3~k$I(~8.0(r,i;~·~~r ~~I\1~r;co~~: 
Extremely nice house. Re nt $140 Call Sybif"s . 1·8OC).325-1SOO. 1347C45 
one thi rd utilities . 529·3510. 
9449Be47 ~~~~ie}~rm~fe~~e ~~~~r:n .let a 
I OR 2 to fill large bedroom in 8048('45 
t:hin~ r!c .~.-4~u~~5J:~~~eat . MIMES AND J GG LERS wanled 
1192Be43 to pe rfo rm througho~t I,he 
Christmas season at the University 
FEM ALE · RENT S100 plus ~ Mall . Phone 529·3683 (or intcn'iew. 
utilities . 2 bedroom fu rnished 1345C45 
m obile home . S49--1349. I305Be42 EXCELLENT INCOME FOR part. 
FEM ALE ROOMMATE FOR PnTo~ c~lF~~~~: WOrks9J~2 ~~U~~. C~'iC~Sr~r5'29-~~~kview lMMEOIATE OPENlNGS FOR 
Duple.es 
NEW TOWNHOUSE . 2 Bdrm . 
unfurnished, heat pump. no ~ts , 
)1 •• mi . Easl of dty limi ts near RI. )3~ 549-6598 evenings . 93638f44 
FF S. 51. extra nice. 2 bedroom . 
~~ded~~~r . ~~~g c~~~f,nwa~~~; : 
r ve r hookup. custom kitche n. 
oared attic . Unity Point School. 
:125. per month. 54§-3505. 9458Sf46 
(em lIe dancers. Strictly legitimate 
~i~~' ser~;~\~~~i.ffit ·E .A~~!rn ~: 
call 549-4013. 2313C55 
IMMEDIATE OPE. ' ING FOR 
~fit ·ll~oog.:~~I~\ty eveningl~~rC:5 
CAMELOT STUDIOS NEEDS 5·10 
apP9intment secretaries . No cx-
pe r ience necessa ry. Days or 
~~e;;!d~~'n~~~~i~~II~'~~bo~9:1~~ 
13i8C44 
A Career For You 
IUINOIS POWER COMPANY 
October 17. 1984 
f\ ·TI · \, IOLl'::l'\CE VOLUN · 
~~l~:r~~cc~u~~.~~~ I~ti~~a~~~~f 
Coa lition On TV Violence and 
Interna t ion;o\ C'oaliool, Agains t 
\ ' Iolcnl Entcrta inment. non ·profit 
~~~ae~~h . ~rf~~lf~'orkl\l t!loii\?:~s~f\: 
of lIl i'lois 1·217-384-1920 R578C77 
\\",IITRESS:-;EEDED APPLY ., 
S 1 Bowl. 1\ew Ht 13, Ca r · 
tcn ' ille, da )1imc 11 50("51 
III GH SCIlOOI. Sn: OEr'\T wamed 
W ~ck~~~lsl i ~ ('pJI~.n il~O r~~ ~S~'~ I'~ t 
r.a t~by's . ' I 14ftn5 
m·E RSF.AS J OBS SnlM r: ll . 
TA KE A BREAK ! Come hy a nd 
see us at Ralph Dunn Sta tc Sena te 
HQ. 301 S Wa ll. 529·DUN:-I 
9401.145 
S TEA MBOAT . ))AYT O!l:A 
BEA CH. South Padre. Corpus 
Chris llPort A .. Sunchase Tours 
. , Brca k from the hooks " . wi nt cr 
~~~i l :CI~i ~gw ~~e:' ~ea~~ aF..: \~~~~~ 
n. round . Europe. S Amer .. 
;\ustrai lia . Asia . All nrlds $900 
~~~e r.f'C .Si ~~t~~in~O:~~ lil~~? · 
lorona Oel Mar , CA 92625 t I&K'52 
week from $155, Davtona from $89 . 
Padre from &78. Corpus 
Ch.ris tiPorl A from S/9 Hurry call 
Sunchase Tours loll free for morc 
information 1-800·321 ·5911, loca l 
f30.1 } 493..fi703 or contact a Sun· 
chase Campus Rcprcsentall\,e or 
you r loca l lra \'el agency todfi~J45 
TY 1'1 !l:G. THr: OFFICE. ,1)9 w. [jii~~~~!!!~ Main. a.J9-3511. 120iE52 
I ·\ IM OESIGN Studio Ga rmcnts 
designed conslructed a nd a lt ered. 
Open 7 da ys 529·3998, 1197E53 ANTIQ UE . MALI.. ALTO Pass , 
Al'TO WO HK S BOD Y A ND rurro~ft ~~~~~~a~~;'i~l:s.v~~~rfi~s~ 
mechanica l repair . free cslimat" :;, Frida" Sunday 10·:) 893.2.112 
~ef\' i ce calls. used car a nalysis. . ' 10671-;2 
~9-5991 1114E5-l 
UW3tJ-1ww-1 
TYPING . 'R USH J OBS and 
regular. Cassett e ta pes tran · 
scribed. Tprmpapers , the~es . 
dissertations. ' book manuscripts. 
t~~~,~i¥~gin~dJ:;\~i~~~~~~~~s . 
33i4E077 
WORD PROCESSING - \\!1LSON'S 
lJ.~pin~~:ic3fss~n ~~~. fch~~ 
res·umes. form le ll crs , mai~ng 
lists. Very experienced_ 5299i1~53 
W ORD PR OCESS I NG . 
~!~~~;~"V~' l eITJ':"r:"ml~ITi~g 
lists, legal , editing . ~Ol· . Sal. 9-4 : 
7-10. Stacey Enterprise, 5~~5J 
T HE HANDYMAN . CAR· 
PENTRY . roofi"~ . drywall ing . 
~ainting , e lectric:!l : yardw~rk . 
l:~~~gQ r b~~~ Ille~t~~f. ~ yal~,~~~~ 
Reasona ble rates. 457-7026. 
8955E46 
1301.';:-; rTHNITt:IlE REPAIR. 
Illodt'rn & a ntique furnitu re 
reoai rcd ,~ res tored w·cus tom -
e~:'i~ r~~~~ 'C~al:,s45i~g2-l~3j' S 
1308E56 
l\1 0TI-fEH WILL 00 babYsi tting on 
~~~~~~~~·C;II~J.i~kI 6~P lC2~~E4~f 
1':1': 1': 0 HEI.P IN ALGEBBA or 
I': nglish COml)()si tion: Experienced 
tUlor . P ersonalized Ins tru ction , 
Bruce Richman. 549-6377. 23G4E42 
BE A WISE Dental consumer . 
Ha ve an exam & de nta l 
~Jrrft~~I~ :T~ ~~n!:~yHci~i:e"r~ 
\' icc ) I I Screening . $2. Required of 
all new o r rcturning pat ients. 
Inc ludes initial exa m . medical · 
~~~~I &hi~:~~lin~n~fapia~~tr:~r:: 
Prophylaxis, $4 . I~clu~es sca~ ing, 
~IiShlfig . oral hygIene mstrucllon , 
p~~~~~~~~~a~~~n~:nfrs~i.ofra'~li~ 
mouth radiograph, 53 . Includes a 
full series of x·ravs 120films) when 
~resc r i bed bv' a de ntist. 5 ) 
s~~~r~~a:~osTsX~~:;[~lr~~~i~ 
~~cfe~rJ,e~~itst"'e !.f,f~~.troe~~~ 
comodate wa lk-ins . Hours : Mon. 
~~rit~Jg~1~~2~ am & t--4 :~~5 
MAN WITH P ICK-UP wan ts work 
or will haul. Can Mall at 549-;035. 
1372E51 
TYPING-WORD P ROCESSING. 
Rush jobs. Near campus. F'~nn . 
letters. pape rs. manuscripts. 
theses . I·esumes . mail ing lists, 
Icga!. Editing. Mon.·Sat. . 9--4 : 7-10. I Stacey Enterprises. 529- t 29~375E69 ' 1 
l,~1:~~ ' E;~:~~~~. ~~~ I ~r.TED : JUNK CARS. ~~~12~ 
Disserrat i o~!= . te rmsape r s . On 
~\::i~a~fe~~~711~\~or pr~~~~18 I 
i ~,~~~'~I ~~~i~i?ie~ .N ' 1~~' h~oca'i ! LL-O- S-T-II-' H-I-T-E- D-O-G- "-'it-h- bl-a-ck...J 
mornings only , 549-1230. I1l68E52 I ~go~~'r~~t.!o~rei~r~~~:n~i;~ 'o1~:ke~ 
r----~PII:::IG=N::',.:'N=n:---.1 Poplar streets. Reward. 549·5120. 
call .lIrTHRIOHT t293G42 
fr _ pr.g"onc'( 'e.""; I 
& co"',de "hol o . .. ,Ionce 
549-2794 
Mondov·fr 'Cloy 
IO o ./TI " "' p .m . 
2"w AIM 
Got A Health ~tlon 
or Concern? 
Ask the nurse at the 
Student Health Assessment 
Center-First Floor, Student 
Cent r ~53-5238 
Can You 
Help Spend 
A y.. ofa 
Million 
Dollars?!?! 
For more information, 
call Mark Skowronski 
at 536-3381 . 
U.S.O. • 
FINANCE ~ 
COMMISSION 
GOLD NECKLACE WITH 
~~,~~-t;t~~I~~' R~~~,r"\'Vha~Os~ 
~~~ar1.°54~~I~~enlal "a luiJ4:~ 
IM'WHf.iiw,IW-l 
BALLOON BOUQ ETS $1 2.50 & 
$1 5.00. We deliver. We also have 
clowns for that special occasion. 
Ca 11 ror ra tes. Crazy Cooler Clown 
Service. 457-(.1154. 8950142 
ADULT ;;::~~~~~ 
UNTAL$.VIDEO SHOWS too 
SEKA.HOlMES-TOP xxx STARS 
,1t.J!\It AHO ENtU IN UAaOf IUIlDIHG 
821 S Il. AV CARBONDALE 
NOON·5:00 MON·SAT 
i .jifj.IQ$Wijij\ijQ 
LAND. 15 ACRES , South . o f 
M. rphvsbo ro off Rt 127. 10 min. (rt n SI U wooded with small 
creek , bu;' now. bu ild la ter , .45i.: 
8884 , 943~Q41 
Oeb-eal-
Happy Birthday 
to our favorite 
wino. You're 
so E!auche. 
We luv "a-
Joan& Chris 
P.$. our place for quiche 
Best Wishes 
Je .. ifer 
Ar6. 
& 
Chris 
Am 
Votv today 
for 
Quvvn& King 
Daily Egypt ian. October 16. 1984. Page 17 
Pittsburgh knocks 4gers from undefeated ranks 
By The Assn('ia tNi Pr('ss 
The Pittsburgh Steelers ended 
San Fra ncisco's perfect season 
WIth a 20- 17 vie ton' over the 
Itgers Sunday. leaving the 
Miami Dolphins as the National 
football League's only un-
bea ten team , 
The Dolphins, keyed by the 
passing or sensationa l Uan 
l\'larino. defeated the winless 
Houston Oilers 28-10 ea rlier in 
the da\' to run lheir record to i -Q, 
! .. incbacker Brvan Hinkle's 
one-handed interception and 
return of 43 yards set up a 21 -
yard field goa l by Pittsburgh's 
Can' Anderson with 1 : 42 
remaining, San Francisco's Ray 
Wcrsching missed a 37-yard 
field goal a ttempt with seven 
seconds left. after the 4gers 
dro\'e 54 va rds on a series of 
passes by Joe 1\'lootana . 
In olher late aft ernoon action, 
,Joe Theismann threw three 
touchdown p CiSSes and John 
Riggins rumbled for a persona l 
regular·season hIgh o( IG.=i ya rds 
a nd became onl\' i.hP (iflh ma n 
in NFL historv- to rush more 
than 10 ,000 ','ards "s the 
lI'ashinglon HCdskins crll , hed 
the Dallas Co\\'bo\'s :14-14 
Dave Krieg and, te\'c Largent 
learned on a .=it-\'ard touchdown 
pass with 8:07 -Ie(t to gl\' C' the 
<.'3 111(' ~ (>Olhawks a :\1-2H n elon' 
-O\'('r the wmless Buffalo Bills . 
ChriS Bahr hooted l.I 2U·\,ard 
(wid goa l as tllne explr('d to'g1\'c 
.-------.. I ADMIT ONE 
I SENORITA 
! w~odn"""'FREE ~ 7';:-
I ' , ~ , 
I f, I . 
I IJ 
I VIDEO AND I COCKTAil lOUNGE 
I 501 E. WOI"~f eorbondal • 
. _-----_ .. 
~ 
PANIC 
BUTTON 
• 
! your sweetie 
• 
• 
• a treatie. ~"~~L£~UL~UL~'" 
the defending Super Bowl 
champion Los Angeles Raiders 
a hard-fought 23-20 victory over 
the Minnesota Vikings, 
MAIII~O, THE NfL's top-
rated passer. exploited 
Houston 's porous secondary (or 
321 vards and t.h ree touchdowns 
as Dolphins sent the Oilers to 
their eventh straight loss, 
Marino. boosting his season 
totals to 2,0;4 yards and 20 TDs, 
completed 25 of 32 passes. in-
cluding scoring strikes of 27 
yards 10 Mark Clayton. 17 yards 
to Mark Duper and 32 ya rds 10 
Nat Moore. who tied a club 
record (or ca reer touchdowns. 
" 11 wa~ a tough day (or us to 
get sl? rtcd." Miami oach Don 
ShU!d said after wat ching his 
team bun' lhe OIlers with a 21-
point second haiL "This game 
typified that Houston wa~'fi as 
bad as people Iho ght." 
P IIII. S I L\1.\ IS passed (or 246 
yards and on(> touchdown and 
:Xew York 's defense staged one 
goal-line stand and set up a 
touch-iown with a pas!" in-
terceptlOn as Ihc Giants beat 
Atlanta , 
I"'reeman McNeil r an for a 
pair of fifst -half tau hdowns 
and rookie Ton\' Paige ran into 
the enJ zone from 1 yard out for 
the game-winning score in the 
fourth quarter as the Jets won 
thei r fourth straight road game 
with their victory over the 
Browns. 
Detroit quarterback Garv 
Dan ielson fired a 37-vard 
s(,oring pass 10 widt: receiver 
Leonard Thompson 4 : 3~ into 
overtime te place the Lions over 
Ta mpa Bay. The winn ing score 
culminated a four -play, 59-vard 
drive that was set -up \,'hen 
Lion s de fen s h 'e lin e man 
William Gay recovered James 
Wilder ', second fumbl e of the 
da~' on the Detroit 41 -yard line, 
Eric Dickerson ra n for 11)4 
yards and Jeff Kemp threw 
three touchdown passes as the 
Hams dom inated Ih e 
disorganized Saints , Xcw 
Orlea ns Coach Bum Phillips 
alte r nated quarterbacks 
IOcha rd Todd and Ken tabler. 
-.COnvenienl ~ Food Marl® 
Open 7 days 
24 hours 
Prices Good Through Oc tober 24 , t 984 
SELF SERVE GASOLINE 
FIELD BACON 
Pkg , $1.09 
LARGE EGGS 
Dozen 69¢ 
Ham & Cheese 
Sandwich 
Reg , $1 ,69 9ge 
as well as runnim! backs Ea rl 
Cambell and George Rogers , 
throughout the firs t half. and 
the Saints could muster no 0(' 
(ensi \'c spark at al l. 
1/t:,\H TEHUACK :'iEII. 
Lomax hooked up with Hoy 
Green (or long bains and also 
cored a touchdown 10 the 
closing mmutes to guide the 
Cardinals o\'er the Hears 
Lomax. whose passes account ed 
for 2;0 ya rds, outdueled Chicago 
qua 't erback J im McMahon 
althol.lgh he was sacked five 
times by the Bcars' lop-ranked 
defense. 
;,!F~:g~,~"~::::',~:'ece! 
",," , ( - Masks , 
- I .. , Masquerade Masks , 
, Beards , Kits , 
• Costumes , Wigs , Make-up 
FOR TOUR and much much more 
H"'LFLF~'f'rlS~~ all at reasonable prices ! 
InternatioNal Jashions 
University Mall, Carbondale 
549-3671 
LOTTO 
PEPSI 
ALL FLAVORS 
2 Liter 
$1.09 
Everyday Low Prices 
• Bananas 3 Ibs $1 .. 00 
• Prairie Farms 2% Milk 
Gal l~n $1.69 
• Founta in Soda 
32 oz, 49¢ 
SELF SERVE GAS 
Rt. 51 & Pleasant Hill Rd • Carbondale, Illinois 
WE ACCEPT III CEI am ~
Deli COffee produce Ice Sandwiches 
Soda Sn,acks Ice Cream Candy Party Trays 
\' ,I).!t' III. 1); ... ly Egypt ian, Oclober 16, 1984 
Hanifan expects no trouble motivating Cardinals 
ST. LOUIS tAP ) - The SI. 
Louis Cardinals. s uddenly 
playing up to expectations. 
anti c ia pt e no probl e m s 
preparing emotionally for their 
next National Football League 
contest. Coach Jim HaniCan said 
Monday. 
"1 .think when you play a 
certam team and you know 
them well. you shouldn ' t have to 
motivate your people." HaniCa" 
said in looking in looking ahead 
to Sunday ' s game against 
Washington . " The Redskins 
have done well the last couple of 
years. Our people know that." 
The St. Louis coach said what 
R iggins targeted b:y def ense 
was most gratifying in Sunday's 
38·21 victory over lhe Chicagn 
Bears was the Cardinals ' io-
tensity during the closing ha lf. 
St. Louis, afler fall ing behind 
21-17 in the third quarter. 
dominated with its defense and 
the passing combination of Neil 
Lomax and Roy Green. The 
outcome leflthe Cards w;th a 4·3 
record. one game behind the 5·2 
mark of Washington in the 
National Conference East. 
Hanifan. however. sa id the 
triumph over Chicago v:as not 
acheived without paymg a 
price. 
Rookie wide receiver Calvin 
Duncan suffered a shoulder 
dislocation while reco\'ering a 
Bears punt blocked by Niko 
toga and will be s idehned fou r 
to six weeks. the coach said, 
Also expected to be shelved for a 
lesser period of time is s trong 
safety Leonard Smith with a 
strained knee, 
Veteran Lee Nelson will be 
assigned 10 fill the hole created 
by Smith's injury as SI. Louis 
attempts to sna p a stanglehold 
held by the Redskins in their 
recent series. 
"You have to divide it up 
under thr ee plans," HaniJan 
said in labeling Washington 
~~;~~fo~~~ ~~~ds~~~~~~: . top 
When I say stopping him, I 
don·t say all day long. You can't 
a llow him to have 150 ya rds. 160 
yards or a 170 yards - and you 
can' t allow them big plays," the 
coach said. "orfensively, you 've 
got to put points on lhe 
scoreboard . Once you've got 
points on the scoreboa rd , their 
game plan a llers ." 
Since 1975, when the two 
teams divided in thei r a nnual 
home. and · home se ri es. 
Washington has won 14 of 16 
contests against St . Louis, 
.aM will be conducting 
demonstrations of the IBM 
Personal Computers, models 3270 PC 
Ditka angry at officiating at St. Lou~ and the newly announced PCI A T Demonstrations will be held at 
Technical Bui lding D, Room 45 
on Odober 17 from 9:30-4:30 
LAKE FOREST (AP ) -
Coach Mike Ditka of the 
Chicago Bears prefaced his 
remarks by saying. ·· Fellas. I 
know this is going to get me in 
trouble. but.. .·· 
Ditka then pre<:edc-d to rip 
referee Rerl Cashion. who was in 
charge of the officiating crew in 
Sunday ' 38·21 loss a t SI. Louis. 
" Once" is enough. and I hope we 
don't get him again," Dilka 
said . 
Apparently . the Bea rs have 
had run-ins with Cashion in the 
past . dating back 10 the 1979 
playoff game agai.n s l 
PllIlad~lph,a "nd aga inst 
Phlladelpilla III ~I regula r season 
gHnH.' III HtH(l T h<.> Hea rs lost 
bothgame~ 
DlIka !-ald nl(lst (It toda\"'~ 
Bl"U·:-; \\l'r(' not around a t tha t 
tJnll' . 
In 19ti:!, Wit h Cashion of· 
f1cl:ltlng , Ih<.> Bears losl 10 
BaitllllfJl'e 17,14 and al ) 1in, 
11(':,013 :;5·7 Last yrar. the Bears 
had C~lshlOn twice and \\on at 
l:lmpa Bay 27-0 ~lI1d III the 
:5l'aSon fm;,le at hOl11e ag:(linsl 
Gr(,l'n Bay they won agalll :tl-21 
" Thl' ml (>rferen<'" c .. dl nn 
'Todd j Bell was h\':-Il'rll.:a I. .. 
D,tka sa id . "and the lioldlllg cal: 
Jga lnst ) l ike Harlf.'IlS1me \\'a~ 
ridicu lous .. 
IJllka a l ~o \\'a~ angered hy 
\\ hal hC" bch('\'cd was ;111 un· 
nl'l'ce~~a:.. roughJ1e~!- 4..'aJl 
agalll:-~ linebacker Ow .. Wilson 
on SI LOUIS quartcrback :\ (>1 1 
LomaX 
' If Cu~hlon \\a nts 10 sec 
hunsf'li on T\ ' Ihef(~'s not much 
we can do." he Stud. 
\\, 1I~on said ... omax " poked 
111e In the e\'e and the\' ca llNlthe 
penalty 011' m(> I [('Ii as though 
at tlm~ \\(' were handcuffed." 
D,d \\',l son feel the officials 
had sO lYl e'hi ng agains t the 
Haircut $7. 50 
Perm 'n Cut $2 7,50 
N" apPolOtmenl needed 
12 st)'lists to serIJe YOU 
\\'a lk-i n welcome 
PANIC 
BUTTON 
• 
Bears? 
" I don'l know," Wi lson said. 
" There was a lot of talk a:nong 
the players. a lot lhat you can' t 
ment ion but it was the worst 
officiated game I've seen in a 
long time. They weren ' t doing 
the job." 
Ditka groa ned a nd said "un. 
Oh." when asked abcut the pa5l 
involving Cashion and the 
Bea rs , .. , don ' t know, I don't 
dislike him . 1 don ' t like him . I 
know I'll get in trouble for this 
but once is enough . 
" Ther e were some good 
ca lls." Ditka admilled. " the 
officials try to do their jobs but 
I'd hoped they 'd let us play 
footba lL " 
The Bears were hit with 10 
penalties for a total of H yards. 
compa rc1 to four penallies for 
30 yards againstlhe Ca rdinals . 
and October 18. 9:30-1:30 
All SIU facul ty, stoff and 
graduate students are 
invited to attend , 
GET 
Daily Egypllan, OctDiJer 16, 19K4. PUgl' I~ 
lllini confident about repeating 
a s Big 10 basketball champs 
CHAMPA IGN (AP ) 
Ill inois Coach Lou Henson 
introduced his baske ball 
team to reporters Sunday, 
and players ex pressed 
confidence they could at 
leasl match last season's 
first ,place tie in the Big Ten , 
"We definitely feel con, 
fident we can go oul there 
and do the job," guard Bruce 
Douglas said , " We're go;ng 
10 do our best to make tIlings 
even beller this season," 
Eight of the Illini 's too 
r.layers are back, including ou r s tarters from lasl 
season's 'CAA tournament 
squad, 
BUI Henson said it will take 
a 101 of practice and team, 
work to hve up to preseason 
eXRJ:i~ti~use a team is 
supposed to be good doesn' t 
mean anything," Henson 
said as his' pl. vers posed for 
pictures. " Thai 's wfly we are 
dedicated to doing the best 
Job we've ever done in lhe 
fa ll. " 
Henson, beginning his tOth 
year at Illinois pIcked up 
college victory No, 410 last 
season with a young squad, 
Douglas, a 6-foot-3 guard 
who lea the Big Ten in assists 
and steals, returns to run his 
team from the point, 
F RISBEE: 
Gaillin l! popula rit ), 
Conlinurd from P agl' 21 
Full Tilt is organized and 
financially supported by the 
Univcr5i tv. 
Ultimaie Frisbee originated 
on the East Coast in the early 
t970s, Full Till member Biil 
Byrnes sa id . 
" It was developed by some 
high school kids. Then they l ook 
it 10 college. s pread it a bi!. and 
(rom Ihere on it became a 
popula r sport across the 
nation." he said. 
Bob Flynn , Ind iana 
University learn member. said. 
" There a re tea ms in every 
state. Ca1irornia is very big on 
the sport. New Jersey is where 
it slarted, and it's played most 
competitively in New Jersey:' 
he said. As many as 70 teams 
play Ultimate Frisbee in ew 
Jersey, 
" There are teams in Sweden. 
France, Switzerland and other 
countries. They're lacking a few 
years though ," said Steve 
Whitehead, member of the 
world champion Windy City 
team . 
Whitehead sai d world 
championships are held every 
two yea rs , the next one 
scheduled for England in 1986, 
The core of the Windy City 
team is a group of players from 
Carbondale, he said, 
" 11 tCarbondale> is the 
breeding ground of Ultimate 
Frisbee," Whitehead said, 
PANIC 
BUnD • 
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" 1 just like to quarterback 
the team - see that we have 
a winning season and that 
everybody gives 110 per-
cen!. " Douglas said, " Mv 
persona l goa ls a re the team 
goals - ju t bea winner," 
Douglas will be joined by junior Efrem Winters, a G-
foot -9 forward who paceJ the 
lIlini with nearly I ~ points a 
game last season, 
The team 's best outside 
shooter and top defender , 6, 
foot-4 junior Doug Alten-
berger , will be in the 
hacKcourt with Douglas, 
George Montgomery, a G-
foot-9 semor, returns at 
center a fter picking up 
nearly 10 pomts and seven 
rebounds a game last season, 
"1 want m~ offense to pick 
up a little, ' Montgomery 
said, " My main goa ls a re to 
!-P the best rebounder in the 
Big Ten and to be the best 
center." 
Two 7-foot West German 
freshmen, J ens Kujawa a nd 
Olaf Blab , joined the learn a t 
cer.:er, KUjawa could backup 
Montgomery this season, ana 
Blab wi ll red shirt to save a 
year of eligibility, 
The second fo rwa rd this 
season could be Anthon)' 
Welch , who misseu most of 
the past season with a broken 
fool. He sta rted two year 
ago and scored in double 
figures, 
" I've been lifting weights 
and running to get m shape," 
sa id Welch, a 6-fool -9 jumor , 
Illinois shared the '1 \g Ten 
championship with Purdue 
last season, Illinois' 26-5 
record was the best in its 
history, 
" Everything fell into place 
for us as the season 
r,rogressed," Henson said, 
'We had good chemistry on 
the squaa, and everyone 
worked hard at all the Ujings 
vou have to do to be a good 
ball club, ow, if everyone is 
able to improve some over 
last year, then we should 
continue to improve the ball 
club," 
P ractice opens Monday, 
with the firs! game of the 
season Nov, 18 against 
Ok lahoma , The Illini make 
their first appearance of the 
season in the Assembly Ha ll 
on Nov, 28 against Chicago 
State, 
IN 1SX5O, THE PILL GAVE 
WOMEN A NEW FREEOOM. 
IN 1984,THE SIDNGE GNES 
WOMEN A NEW CHOICE. 
It's be~n a long ome,l\vcnty-fouryears, 
and therc ha n't been a sensible ncwuption 
In hinh conrrol. 
Until Today,~Today, Ihe 2f-hou r 
Contraccptlw pong", 
Today IS a soft , comfortable sponge that contains 
Nonoxvnol-9, the :;'1mc cffccn\'c pernliClde women 
ha\'c becn u,in)! for ()\ cr 20 ycars, 
The Spongc is easy 10 use , You just moistcn il thoroughly with 
water and insen it Iikc a tampon, and il works for a full 24 hours, 
With The S)'Ongc, you Jon't h;l\'e tn worry about hormon~1 side effects, 
And no other non-prescnption vaginal contraceptive has been proven more 
effective: It's been Ihrough scvcn yea" of extensive tcsting , and owr 17 million 
Sponges have becn sold , 
Of course, you don'l nccd a prcscri plion for The Spongc, It can be found 
al your local drug Slore and at seleclcd supermarkets. In the 3-pack or convenient 
12-pack, 
And thc Today Sponge is the only contraceptive thaI comes with someonc 
10 ta lk 10 ; our 2f-hour Today lalkLinc, If you havc any question , or you 're JUSt 
wondering if The Sponge is right for you, visil your student health center or givc 
us a call at -800-223-2329, (\n California, 800-222-2329,) 
Finall y, you have the spomaneity you want and the protection you need , But, 
best of all. you hav another choice you never had before '-1!QIl:~5iljil~?iI 
mil Today, r, 
5136 6 1001 ~ O 
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Full Ti lt lIu"mb("f n~l\(' SchlaJ,!cf(('f (r f'lI ler) ga nw aga ill l'>( Chkilgo's Third Wnrld S:lIu rd:, ., 
Ihn'\\ th(' rri~b{,I' durin/! 3n ultimalt> frish('t, 1I('OI r .\h(' "larlin F i('ld . 
Full Tilt qualifies for regional 
by finishing thjrd in sectional 
t{, ;\1 a rtill Folan 
Siaff \\'rit f'f 
Fnsbees rle ..... all weekend at 
SIl'·C as the schoors Full Tilt 
l ·ltlmate Frisbee club played 
host to seven learns in the 
Illinois- Indiana Sectional 
Championships. 
Eight tea:.I . . including Full 
Till. pla;·ed for the three slot 
open to Il linois and Indiana 
learns in the Central Reg:onal 
Championships. 1f) De held lOV . 
3-4 in Lexington. Ky 
Full Tilt played Indiana 
CnJ\'crslly the first game of the 
tou rnament and trampled IU 18· 
<. 
Although playing its first 
season of ultimate Frisbee. IU 
did not lack experience. 
Indiana ca ptain Bob Flynn 
said. "Five players have been in 
tour naments before." 
··Atthe le,·el of play this team 
is at. it's playing (or the fun of it. 
This is a big learning experience 
for the team," he said. 
Against the niversity of 
Illinois in the following game. 
Full Tilt defeated its opponent in 
a well ·played game by both 
tea ms. Full Tilt scored the 
game's first two points and 
ne\'er relinquished the lea d en 
route lo a 17-7 \'ictorv . 
F ull Tilt mem·ber Brent 
Hussell opened the scor ing. 
running half the length of the 
field before leaping through the 
ai r to catch the disc in the end 
zone. 
Illinois played a ti ght 
defensive game, but scored only 
se \'en points. 
Bill B\'rnes maneuvered 
through th·e of I defense to pull 
the frisbee off the grasstop. 
scoring the game winner. The 
winning poinl was assisted by 
Mark Kelly. 
Third World , a new Chicago 
team. showed Full Tilt a free 
floating offense and defeated 
them 19-17 in overtime. 
Tied at H. 15 anrl16, the teams 
were reluctant to agrcc on each 
other·s offiCia ting c3l1s. 
Both teams scored to tie lhe 
ga me at 17. then Third World 
went ahead on an overhead pass 
deep in the end zone. Third 
World ended the game moments 
later on a ser ies of short passes. 
Full Tilt and Ea rlham College 
sta rted play at 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday, but had to postpone 
play near halftime because of 
da rkness. Full Tilt was leading 
6·3. 
Play resumed Sunday mar-
ning with Full Tilt recclnng the 
opening toss and scoring on 
their first lwooffensi\'edri\'cs . 
T ea ms exchan ged point s 
before Full Tilt took control and 
breezed past Earlham 13·5. 
Windy City, frisbee's world 
cham pions. played Full Till in 
one of the tournament's most 
fas t·paced games . 
Windy Cit\' scored on their 
first iwo possessions, con-
necting on quick cross-field 
fligh ts . 
Full Tilt scored on a brief 
offensive surge. cutting lhe 
deficit to one. 
The world l'hampions allowed 
only thn .. "e morc points before 
finishing with an 18-4 \'ictory. 
"Our passes hurt us a lot. but 
their level of play won the ga me 
for them." Byrnes said . 
F ull 1'111 playcd thclr lasl 
game of the tournament and 
won a position 111 the regional 
cha mpionships by defeati ng 
Indionapolis 18· 10. 
Byrnes said his team 's third· 
plac(* tournament finish ea rned 
the tea m a berth in the 
regionals, but places the team in 
a pool with one or two first·place 
teams from other sections . 
Ultimate Frisbee gains in popularity 
B\' Martin Folan 
Sia ffWriter 
It's more lhan a game. 1t'3 
more than a sport. It ·s Ultim"te 
Fri sbee , a nd it s gaining 
popularity around the world . 
Comparable with football . 
Itimate Fr isbee is played on a 
rectangula r·shaped field with 
seven players nn each of two 
teams attempting to throw the 
fri sbee down field to teammates 
and into the end zone to score. 
The sport is non-contact and 
unofficiated. 
Games begin similar to how 
football games begin . The 
kickoff t<:am throws the frisbee 
downfield to the receiving learn 
who then operates ilS offense. 
Most teams work Yo ilh a 2·3·2 
offense. 
" We have quarterbacks, who 
control lhe disc ; middle men 
are in the flow . they don·t 
handle it as much ; and for· 
wards. who are the long men." 
said Hank Schmidt. president 
and capta in of SIU·Cs Full Tilt 
fri sbee club. 
"On defense. WE' pJay man-ta-
man cO"erage.· · he said. When a 
player with the fri sbee is con-
fronted by a defender. he has up 
to a count of 10 to throw the disc. 
If lhe defender completes a 10· 
count before the disc is thrown. 
the offense loses the fri sbee. 
Officials are not needed in the 
sport. as rule infractions are 
either admilled or called out by 
an opponent. Furth er 
disagr eem ents a re usuall y 
sellied by tea m captains. 
Ultimate Frisbee is organized 
by the It ima te Pl ayers 
Association. 
··Up to th is year . the Ultimate 
Players Association ran the 
nationa l tournament. and ci t\' 
learns dominated. Somebody 
realized this a nd organized the 
collegiate nationals: · I"ull Tilt 
member Da\'e Miller sa id. Two 
collegiate teams quali fi ed for 
nationals last year . he said. 
In light of becoming a 
collegiate sport . Miller said his 
team brought Ultimate Frisbee 
to the atlention of lhp National 
Collegiate Athletir Associat ion . 
"They observed a tour-
nament.l'hey wa nted to know 
how it was being recogni7.ed." 
he ,a id . The NC~A wanted to 
feel comforta ble wi th wha t they 
would be supporting. Miller 
said. 
Miller sa id he expecLs at least 
two to three "ears to pass before 
Ultimate Frisbee becomes a 
NCAAsporl. 
See t' RISBEE. Page 20 
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DelPrmill N/ Dixot/ Staff Photo by Ne\'iIle Loberg 
Sa luk i ql!3rterhack Darren Di xon preparNi to 
relt-a se a pass during SJU-C's 4H-40 win over 
Easlern Illinois Saturda.\' , niX011 had the fines t 
game 01 hi S colle~e career a gains t ElL:. 
COmlJIt'leing 14 of 25 pa ssf's for 2:13 yards and 
two louchdowns . 
SALUKI: Prepare for Buffs 
Continued (rom P age 2" 
suffered. because they lacked 
an adequate receiver out of the 
backfield. 
Dorr said he expects the other 
tailbacks to be read \" for the 
West Texas State game. but 
right now he h ilS to considrr 
uSing McKnight a t ta ilback In 
case the injury problem i~ s tili 
present on at urda~ . 
" I'd be disappointed If they 
weren ' t ready to play, but we 
don't ha \'e a t.ai lback practicing 
nghl now." Dorr said. "Tilt" 
(:oaching staff has to make a 
dec ision abo ut mO\'lllg 
~! cKnight to lailba('k:' 
OORR SA lll the Saluk,s ha\'e 
a rough task ahead of them in 
their quest to extend thei r 
winning streak to seven ga mes 
and make the playoffs. bUI his 
learn is impro\' ing and its 
chances of qualifying for 
postseason competit ion ha \'c 
become morc realistic. 
" Wc're gellmg closer," he 
said, "The las t few weeks ha\'e 
been fun , The guys are coming 
clo~er together a nd gaini ng 
confidence, ., 
S,\IXK I :"OTES : flank er 
Tonv Anderson and ('ornerback 
Ira b a \' is ha\'e been nominated 
as Ihe Sa lukis MYC offensive 
and defensi\'C' play('r~ of the 
week, Anderson ca ught S IX 
pal'J!:"CS for 146 \'ards and two 
touchdown ' aga ins t E llj, while 
Da vi. had an mterception a 
fumh le reco\'er\' and seven solo 
s tops among his nine tackles, 
And ..:r son, a senior from 
Chicago, ltas been impressive in 
SI ·C's last th r ee g"mes . 
catching 13 passes for 277 vards 
and four touchdowns, Davis, a 
CHInf\ HOOSE 
701 B, S. III Aye 
Carbondale . Il 
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wa lk ~ on freshman I r om 
i\ewport r\cws. Va . has been 
one of the Saluk is' most 
pleasant surprises this season . 
lie has helped solve some of 
S!U·Cs problem s in Ihe 
deren~in:~ sec ond a r \' . 
Lmebacker Dan Wetzel was 
ramed Ihe )!VCs Defensive 
Pla ver of Ihe Week la. t week 
,Ifler making IWO interceptions 
III a W-lO win o \'er !':orthern 
Iowa. Kicker Hon l\'l i ller in-
creased his consecutin' poini 
Mr ing to 75 a turday by kick ing 
six com'ersinns Saturdav H IS 
regular season st rea k st3'nds a t 
66. one short of the ~tVC record 
sci b\' Tulsa 's Stu Crum from 
1978 to 1980. Tailbacks are not 
the only Saluki players suf· 
fering from injuri~. St.arl ing 
right tackle Tim Redmond also 
m issed Monday's practice 
bt-'Cause of an injury to his right 
forea rm . 
World chapion Tigers 
want encore nex.t year 
8 \' J ohn Xelson Or the Associal t.'d Press 
DETRO IT (AP , - The World 
Series Irophy barely had been 
passed to the Detroil Tigers 
when Manager Sparky An-
derson began to think aoout 
next season. 
" The grealesl challenge for 
th is club is to win in 1985." he 
said . " It must win in '85, It 's a 
must for these players . Irs a 
must for th is team, It 's a must 
for these fans . 
"Vince Lomba rdi once said 
thal t:'very squirre l can find one 
acorn . Let's see if we can find a 
bunch of them." 
The Tigers captured their 
fourth World Series title, their 
first since 1968, with an 8-4 
victory Sunday ever the San 
Diego Padres in the Series' fifth 
game. 
It was the end to a ra re front -
running season . The Tigers not 
only led the American League 
East Divisicn from beginnmg to 
end - beroming only the Ihird 
team in baseball to do so - bUi 
Ihey won 35 of their firsl 40 
games. 
" Even though we won all 
those games. we didn"t gel a 
chance 10 show what we w re 
unlil Ihe lasl game'" De lroit 
cent er fie lder Chet Lemon sa id . 
" Wf" were 35-5, a nd st ill had to 
prove it. Then , we were ; -) in 
the playoffs - the same per-
centage. Now the world knows." 
The Tigers won a club,record 
104 games. holding no less than 
a seven-game lead from July I 
until the end of the season and 
fini shing t5 games ahead of 
second-place Toronto. Th e 
front-running season put them 
in the select company of the 1927 
New York Yankees and the 1923 
New York Giants , 
The Tigers beal Kansas City 
in th ree straight games in the 
American League playoffs. and 
needed only one game over the 
minimum to beat San Diego in 
the World Series. 
Tramm ell recpives net(: ca r 
for winning Series MVP 
8\" U arn' Atkins Or the Associa ted P ress 
DETROIT (AP I - nelroil 
Tiger shortstop Alan Trammell. 
who was voted mo I valuable 
player of the World eries. 
picked up the kevs to a s" inv 
new Pontiac Tra ns Am and 
promptly dubbed it " Tram 's 
Am " Monda\' , 
The car. " 'hich is awarded to 
Ihe !VIVP by Sporl Magazine. 
was presented to Tra mmell at a 
bri ef ce r emony in Ti ger 
' tad ium - on the grass Just 
behmd his mfield poSition, 
" I hope I don ' , miss ·em." 
Tram me ll s~l id when 
pholographers begged him to 
lOSS the kevs 111 the air. '"The 
season's O\'er nl)W, so we don't 
wanl a n E6. ThaI's ha ppened 
before:' 
Indeed, TTammeli made onc 
error in roame 2 of the World 
Ser ies, J ut it was just about his 
only mis take as he helped the 
power ful Tigers brush aside the 
San Diego Padres four games to 
one . 
" I know how De tro it has 
wa~t~. and this is a special 
thnll. Trammell aid. "The 
thing is. though. I think J ack 
f ~lorris ' and Kirk I Gibson I 
were deserv ing of ~1 VP. too. 
But. we' ve had someboch ' dif-
fe rent e\'ery night We wer'cn't a 
one-man team this \'ear 
For the series Trammel hit 
.450, Includ ing two homers III the 
fourLh ga me He drov{' In S IX 
runs and scored five, 
" There's no qu tion thai 
Game 4 was the blggC'S1 one I'\'e 
e\'cr had," Trammell sa id 
.. I' \'e had some mghts dUring 
the season, but Ihis was b\' fa r 
thebiggesl. . 
"Saturday mght. after hitting 
thn:-.c two home runs , 1 had 
trouble s leeping. I was so wound 
up. As a resul l. I was dr ained 
unda\·." He was hitless In four 
a t· bats in Game S. 
As Trammell cha tted and 
posed with the car, his 2-year· 
old on, Lance, raced a round 
a nd around the vehicle. opening 
and closing doors and kicking 
tires. 
Heard it 
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VAN WINKLE: 
Optillli,.ti(· 011 tCUIlI 
CUll tilHH'd rrul11l';'~t·:!' 
"Tony SnOOKS IS a young man 
\\(' rccrulled who can run well 
un the fl oor ." he said. " Hc is a 
good o(fr nsl\'e fcbr. .mder a nd a 
I!ood d C(CIlSl \ ' C player. Gcnr 
LeWIS IS good dcfcnsl\'c player 
\\ ho works wcll ins ldp with the 
ball. ·· 
Co-capiian Dan \\ ciss. a 6-5 
junior. "ill add depth at the 
(on\'ard poSition. 
1:-': TilE bac kcou r t . the 
Sa lukls return senior gua rds 
Bernard Campbell . :-':3te Buf· 
ford .• nd c<reapt.in Ho), Birch . 
\ ·an Winkle said Ihe Saluki 
trio arc three of the best guards 
in the conference along with 
Tulsa's SlC\'c Harris and 
CreIghton's \ 'ernon l"toore. 
rampbell. a 6·4 gua rd · 
rorward, was the team 's second 
leadilig scorer with 369 points . 
He a\'eraged a Icam·high 13.7 
pomts. hut played 111 onc less 
game th3n Perr y. 
- -
Hrurs 900 10 5 JO NO'l -Sal . 
Sunday 17 105 Phme 5491741 
; SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
in a cup or cone 
~:~~~n fUa~l~ ~:, ~~~~-P~!'~I ~I f~~;c!.sOf yogurt I 
Famrus DlInncn qualI ty I 
19- S . I This coupon and 194 entilles beare rl '" peclo to o reg. cuporconeofOANNY·YO 
• Coupon Expires 11 / 17/ 84. 
I ________ -_~====--. 
Bufford . a 6·2 guard. was the 
tea m's Most Valuable Plavcr 
last season and a\'eraged i2.7 
points per ga me. He also led the 
~IVC in free throw percentage 
at .861. 
Birch . a 6·2 gua rd who came 
on st rong late in the season . 
averaged 12.6 points per game 
and led the team with 34 steals . 
Sa l~k i lineback('r Fabra" Collins (56) celebrated his touch· 
down during Saturday's ga me a t Easlern Ill inois with Frank 
Carr (99 ), Tony Jackson C 33 ) a nd Sterling Haywood (36L 
THE GOLD 
MIlE 
Van Winkle signed two 
freshman guards. 6-2 Steve 
Middleton of Brooklyn, N.Y .. 
and 6·1 Kai 'urnberger or 
Benton. Middleton averaged 
24.6 points last season ror 
Sarr.uel J . Tilden High School 
and was selected to the all-
Broo~tvn First Team by lhe 
New York Dail\' News. 
"Steve Middle lon is a fine 
young player." Va n Winkle 
said. " Kai ~urnberger is like 
Steve, he can pia\' point or off 
guard. and they ,,;iIf be playin!: 
behind some good guards . 
Overall. we have added four 
good players to our team.'· 
Also offering support at guard 
is two sop homores . 6·5 
swingman Doug Novsek or 
Lawrenceville and 6-3 Brian 
Welch of Carbondale. 
ameli S,\/tJ one of the 
Salukis primary goa ls is to 
qualify for the NCAA lour-
nament. but they are concerned 
SPECIAL! 
Vegetable Buffet and Salad Bar Combo 
Yo u get.. $359 'Hot Vegetable Burfet Bar 
' 40 lIems Salad Bar 
Both for only 
"All You Can Eat" w:~.;~~';'~ 
I Coupon ExP1H?S OC! 31. 198.. No limit Coupon 
L---------,--COUPON .--__ ._. __ ._. ___ ~ 
FIRST 'N' FINEST . . . ALL YO CAN EAT! 
VEGETABLE BUFFET BAR! 
ChoolH! from Il u l r i l tou lo 'n ' d.lictous polalOl!lo corn gr ... " 
~ilns pmlO bfoa n!L ,Cabbdgf' bro~coli 'n' c he(>sf' S'IUCI! plu lo J 
lil!ol\ and nOUris hin g br .. ads corn b rrad roll!!> Gtf!ci<ln brpad ' 
7 D4j.r" AWI!.~ $2 99 E-:'~:.: I-:;'-;~;:' • 
S40n.f'd 4 ,]0 10 9:00 P M 
aiJout performing well in the 
MVC. 
Bufford said the key for the 
Salukis this season is how well 
lhey play on the road . Last year . 
the Salukis were a disastrous )-
12 on the road. with thei r lone 
\' ictory against Bradley in 
overtime. 
" If we can improve on that 
road record a nd at lea st 
duplicate our 12-2 home record 
from last year. tha t will he the 
key: · Bufford said. 
LUNCHEON SPeCIAL 
I sliCl of single ingredient 
piZZI g sm,1/ drink 
1.50+ ffx 
Ihm-3pm 
·611 S. IIIiItIt AWL 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
TO ALL SIU-C EMPLOYEES 
Have you taken advantage of the DENTAL 
ASSISTANCE PLAN offered through the SIU CREDIT 
UNION? THIS COMPREHENSIVE plan has several 
advantages : 
• No PRE-EXISTING CONDITIONS 
• A FULL SERVICE PLAN with 100 % U.C.C. 
preventive coverage. Small deductible 
and co-insurance on other benefits 
• ORTHODONTIC COVERAGE for dependent 
children 
Please have your enrollment material in by 
November 15 . 1984 ... Material available at the 
Credit Union Office. 
If you have any questions. plan to attend one of the informational 
meetings that will be held October 16. 1984. in the Faner Hall 
Museum Auditorium . Times are 10:00 a.m . - 11 :30 a .m . and 
1:30 p .m . - 3 p .m . 
1217 West Main Street 
Post Office Box 2888 
Carbondale IL 62902-2888 
618-457 -3595 
Dally I::gypltan. October 16. 1984. Page :!:' 
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